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OL~CINN.A.TI
OCTOBEH 18, 186.t,
roa

TI--i:E

ORGAN"IZATION

OF :A

t:rON

STATIHUGHTS, JEFFERSONIAN, DE~IOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
AND

roa

TUii:

PROliOTION Ol~ PEACE AND IXDEPENDEXT NO:\II~ATIONS
Ji'OR PRESTDT~NT AND VlCI-0-PRgSJDENT
OF TUB UNITED STATES.

---·---.,.--

FIRST DAY-OCTOBER 18, 18tH.

~he Pe:ice <:onTCution meL &t the Lecture

Room in the C1tholic Jn~titu•c, October 18, nt
10 o'clock. A hnut fifty:, delegate~ were prct'•'nt. .A tem11orary organizati1m was effect<' 1
by n.ppoirtting Hun. Wrn. M. Corry, t;hnirman,
auJ John Cuhill, Secr<11.t1ry.
On motion Qf Hon ••\ lexan<ler Lon , of Ohio,
Committee of three wns 3ppoiutcd by tho
f'h!lir, on pcrmun,•nt organization, consigting
t-' 011\ •r Brown, Es9., 01,'o. 1''. Hodfor, Esq.,
11-nd U P. <'hnt·chill, B•q.
11

On motion of Hon. J3m,•~ W. Singleton, of
m;noi~, n Cou1111ittco of seven wn8 appointed
by the Cl,air, 011 re~olutious nncl nddres~, conJting of Hoc. J. \\', Sin~lcton, of Illinoi8,
l. J Miller, E"q., of Ohio, Josii•h Snow, Esq.,
e·· Uliuoi$, 1101\• .\lex. Long, of Ohio, lion.
! fe L•,,·lin,
I1uliana, lion. W111. Comcll
,J 'wott, of 1'1•1111syh-1t11i:t, 11.1ul by action of the
('-0:ivec.tiou, llou. Wm. Iii. Cony, of Ohio.

or

On moti,>11 of Hou. Wm. Cornoll JewcU,That in Ti'\f of tl11• important respo11sihility
ll?Oll the Couventio:i fo m:ike iu<lcpcndcnt
o-!min~tion1, for t.ho purpOKO of orgnni1.ing ,i
l'e;icc party upon •ounu Stute Rights, DcmocM.tio priucipic~, be it

at length, the Convention adjourned until 2
P • .M.
Upon the rc&sscmhling of the Con.-entioll
nt 2 P. )I, the Committee 011 organizaticHI rf>poriod for pcrm:tuont officer•, lion. Wm. Yo
Corry, Chairman, 11ml S. A. Miller, aud IJ••niel
S. Dnna, Secretaries.
The discu,sion ou the sul,jcct of nominations
wns then resumed, pcn<linit whil-h II molion i.
adjonm until 9 o'clock, A. llI., the 19th inst..,
w11s carried for tho pur1>0:10 of giving the Committrc on resolutions nnd principle~ time Le
report.

SECOND D.\.Y-OeTOBF.a 19, 1864..
l'urs:in nL to n<ljournrneat, the l'esce CoDvcnLion M~omhlo<l ,1L the Catholic Institntc ~I.
9 A. :'II.
JIJ un,.nimous consent, ,.ction l'JJOD the resolutions for 11, Committc,· on Cnndidatcs for
President nn,l Yicc-Prt'si,IP.nt, wn~ postponed
for the purpose of hc..ring the report of Commitl,•c on rPsolutions.
'l'l,ic rc~olntion1 nf the C'o,nmittec were r&cci,·cd and 1·call.
Action W:\S th•n taken section by sectio11.
and th.ey were nil p,1s~c<l.
On m0Lio11 of Oenct\>l Singleton it w~s

'/ln<J/,,cd, 1 ,t " Co,nm;ttce of tbr<'<l he arpoint,J to
t'(>utt lo thla ( • Y ntl
i•,wl Cl\n 11-1 t for l'redllMOlt:ff!, That wf\ Appron, at1d in<l ,n" tl1e acU tn ani
4.
md V,, l' 1duuL of the UnltcJ ~,at,,o.
resoluti1JfLll of th-, Jl1,1uoc·r(I.Cy of }~rnuklh1 C'fllUH), Nt~
Tork, on tho llth of Ol'tohor, IH1><1, lL8 1mhli,d.1c I in Un
·
·
J• h
frar.lldin Uu,•tt~ vf thu }jth !u~t., an l 111t•J!;J tq
J, ,;,o, I 1ng ilus
motzoo, "UC
Jhcussc1, De111occ:ac7 ,,v.r !teasl7 cu-01><:'!lllon. Corned.

,-:i,

2
On mot.ion of IIon. Amos Green, of lllinoi~,
it was

no~•~rnmrnt

rnch dlak ,11·, c<l4'!1 a11 u ~tah•, nnd iii. au int<·:tinl pnrry, its
<·o.:-,i111tt for1ui11~ 1 a~ to ihelf, tho ulhrr Ji:trty i lhx.t tho
f'Jo,·rrnrn,.ut <.'rl•at,•d by lhiill ron1pn.;t !''t1t!1 uot ma•l<" the
•·xdu..i,,.._. 1lr t1unl jwl~1· or lhu rxttmt of Lh•' tX>\\c•r~ rlele.
i:,att.•<l tu il:tl•lt', tiinc,i that would hnvci TOP.de it." tli•wrC'tion,
,1111t twt. rh~ f'on-.titut ion, the nwa~un• of it~ 1>-1\\'f•r~: I.mt
lh:\t, u~ in n11 ntlu·r ('<IA•'.~ t1f c-ornpart 1u11011J,t JM'f\'tt'J'_q hnvtn~ no comm11H jnrl~(•. t:-ich pnrty lrn.g an 4.•iputl dt~ht to
J1uli(t' for itr-w.,lf, a~ well <>f iuh'ai;tiv11s rut of tlie mvtle aod
11wa.,11r" of n•1fr4.•:,1,;.
2 fl,,.~ohed, That ns: ,lpfrer,.ou mn,fo tltn ru~gNl i~jo1e- of
1t,l,·tril1.., with Arl.,n1"I, Sl) m•t"t WL' mnhc- it wilh thf' l·'NlO•
ml Administr,lth111 1 it \\C Wl111l,I rc111i,n <•fl11c-tuxlly th&
iufl11ltdy (.;1·1•1lh'I' ilOUJr<'tR which surround 11!-!
We <lo,

Jltt.vdt"l'd, Tlmt fhr the rnrro~il/ of pt'rti•C'tin,; thi:- or•
.e:nniz.:\tluu 1\ Goni111itt••11 to c,m~i,t of two 1m·mhPt·li ft,m1
ea~h z-.tu,.~ b(' upi,,,i11t1 •,l i4~ ,,11 1;,c,,•t·utht'. ('ommittt·"• r~11d
th:tt lhl' Pr1~:-;l11t111t of lhi:-1 (!011,·(•nliuu nutify lht> ~l,11tlt>•
rn,,u !lo i1p1,oinl•••I. a11rl r4•'1,lh•:-1! :'lll ncc1:ptauco up(•1J thdl'
pa.rt vf sud.1 A.p1wiut11h.·ul Vnrried.

Convention adjourned to 7 P. l\I.
EYE!'\I~O SE$S[ON, Ocr. 19, 1864.
Co1w~nt.ion re-nssembled at 7 P. l\f. The
Cummillee ~n resolutions reported an 11rl<lrc~s,
which was received and adopted. The Convention then discussed the propriety of n,imino.lions under the resolution introducer! hy
flon. \I' C. Jewett. The resolution was alfoptcd and a Committee nppoinled consi~iing of
Ilon. W. C. Jewett, lion. J. W. Singleton and
Lafe Devlin, E~q.
'l'be Chairman of tl1e Committee report,c,l
that they were qnnnimous in favor of Ilon.
Alex. Long, for President and uuuble to procure bi8 nssent or lo h:lrmonise upon nnother
tin.ndidate. but asked for f'nrrhe1· tim~ to report.
Tliis elicited:\ dobntc upon the propriety of
eispcosing with 11omin,i1ions, :rn,I p1·c~cnting
t() the people the resolutions nod adclress, with
tke proceedings of tlic Convenlio11, ns the ba~is
of an org,iuiz:tl.ion of the peace pnrty.
Hon.•l,unt•s IV. f-ingl,·1on, .\Ir. I. J. Miller,
1ofr. .Josi,\lt S.,o,~, ~Ir. l.nf~ Oevlin, lion. A lex"nder Long, !Joo. \\'il,iam Cornell Jewett, Hon.
W. )I. Corry, ('omrniirre on resolntions nnd n<ldre'", repone,I llie followir,,._ 1e,oln1ions, complete, as adoptecl by 11,c I onvcntion.

t:011,;• 1m·r1rly, (h•dan~'tlU: WAil \\ 1101.1.Y \l:\CO~fl.1'1'Tl"'P]OS,.\I.)

ttr,cl 011 lhnr s:rouud ,,e hold tl 11honld lm l-'lop1w11. If a.
flliljurity ,,f the copn1·tn<'1·,ihip~Stuw.~ fJUt l"t'l: iu n J.uc-mhor

lJ\' lvrct• 1 tht)' uin)' t•XJr<•l 0111: by forct•, whkh hn.--t 1,ut yet
1,(-t n 1,rdc•nJ1•ri i•) au_yb1,dy. 'llw fetknil .\!,!"•'n1•y, at
\\'11qhitr~fut1. ,.ll('kNl up t,y n, m:1jority or tht' ~tnt<'S ill
Cuu/;!rf•f-l,.., witlwnt right, iu IIJn,1 0.111 nttt•lnJH 10l\llb,111gtt.t&
tlh' 111luority ,,,- tlw ~fR'4'1i, itJ del'ltro;\"ih~ tht•ir 1ilw1·1y,
,uni 1·r11llhin~ tl1t• fi•1,•rn1 fl,nltt•m to at1,11us by thua attackit•g OH• t'<lJr"llitution.
"fh4• Arlu1iui.-JlrMi<1n, nufl tb~t
nrnj.,rH,v, an• tlw r('ul "nf'nli1~11 ol" the l"11iu11, which cnn

no1. :uicl onJ,:;ht not to t>xht after its oinditi.in~ :,re 1lf''J'l11:t Chit:a:.::o .Vla1tvrnJ, rttH1 G,•Ju.:1·a\ ;\l,-Cl,•llan

ittn,yr,1L

1111il hi~ war-1·c•cHrrl ll•tH•r. whkh lw has htid vl·t:r it,
mn:-<t :,ll ht• r<'purliatf>d hy Jlt·m01·rnt... for the ~am,- r(':tffon.
If ,,1, bi.ltnit that 1110- \\ar i• .-omnittttional, 1\c mudt 11ot
mnrmnr l\l thi· mont-trc,u!\ 1\hn,-i•.-1 whkh ott..i,t1 it, for
tb,·_v nil n,it11r:1ll~ ~row nut or llu• origfoal u1nu-ity.
'lh" "'"i),.. of Jn\pt•r rnot1P_v1 of prof1-d1\·., 1.1l'ill 1 of tho
llt)IJ!lc 1lt•ht; tht.1 111Hit:1ry draft; Ille milirsry w,,·crnor~;
t)w Arbitrary arrc•st; th{' pr11HJ,~t martthlll~; LhC lifter11
t11,~11lt".,: the rlr11m-h1•11,11 ci,urt~•uu,nial; 1hc ht.tyonc•t
el1·c1ion!'lj the- 11arl11,ckC'd lip"; the foth1n:•rl r,rt•ti:,; th•
whul1•:-;Hle cu11ti~culir111; tht: 4.·un"ttrueri~·t1 tn•a.."1011 i O\ll'

imrrwns, nt111i~:-11rn,l nayif,,., arn pwn.• i1widt•11t~of the war
11:...<'lf. nn1l ~o a.r11 J>n•t--i<li!tlt Liucoln 1f4 futilL· 1>rnd1mrntillnl
of "hvtA ,•ma11cipatf1111, arnl bi6 !lf>lll'litl a111111• .. fl1 .... Httl(

nut Ji... :inti narrov. i":-;lll'r>, hn\·(, h(•l·H tlu.' hn11t~ 1,f J>,·morra<'.1i ror m:lll)' y1•i1r,.., .-.nd tht•)' Jun·p tso t.01,1rf\d£•1l th1• uiintht

and lwur1.-. tif Dt1nH1f•rati-; tl1:it ~l1

~f'lt!'lf1 of jn~tii'f•, IHJI) Hll
k11c1\\l.. 1]irf• of ('pn1,,titntit1nal hw \\)tich ti.at tht·n• so Joug
1·11thr11nt-d, h~,.,c ,1,..11:u·tt~I, H.11tt h 1 1t u~ au i·a-<.\' 111·t·y to rhc
y\11h•11L'1• of 11n ..;id1•11t Li11c1,ln's Admi111'ii1ratiou, nml t9
cc1r1npt mntmgt-r~ of our owu party tu Stul<J a11d ~uth,oul

Cou,eulivott.

3. r,,..,,,fr~,l. Tl111.t wn Art'" clir~t1y <,rrosl'd to -.11 Mhc·mne
,,f 11hvliliun u111l couR11lid:\tion. Hild \\t' 111,t 011lJ ndopt
,J1 O"i•J"~fln'd flu,t 1{1•11tudr v J:1•t1oluti<>n lb our JK11itic•,I
tl'N·d-1•\t•ry wor,l uf ic-l:111 m~ tll'-dar,1 I hat th1• tnnc hn.»
com•!. by a)!iltltiou. orll':\ni7.tdhm and ronal•fn:ition, to put
ii iu prn1·tk1•. 'i'hl-'I Al olHio11ISIN. n.td cnn..:qli1httioni-'tS1
wlwth,·r tli,..:,,· t•~ll t ht Yll""•lY1•.:1, ltt•Jmhlii .rn~ ('r Jt4 mot-rats,
hrn-1• n cu11t1tl11i11011RI 1ll'L•r~ioo to it, ,dticti 1-~•Vf'.-11 if
prrn,f ,,·,,rt> ,•·1111th1K. thnt ir :--.hvulJ h1i 1110· r,-nwdJ for the
1•\il-1 llf thi· 1"'H1t'Q'lY, tmr plan ft,r ftp~l,;iu~ tlw l°(•fh-1:\1
<'011 .. ti111th1n 1 i11i-tt-ad of }l1:r::'-u11al nu1"11 i,,11. ,·<·UKNll1tL'.
i~rn,r,11w,~ t1r il!llf:idly, th1• 1111•u.1tuu of }"1.:dcr~,1 pvwcro11
on·r nm M:1!t•li Emel the pc•oplc-.

PHF.\ltniP.

_,vrrn:r.\i:i, 'l'hp!'hic-1;:n .r1,nvf'nt1,ln hn"~i~'inetlftcou1l1a.h~,l l•(•1111,C'T;111c 11n11t11,l•'i, amt t1••ll1111nh·<l (,l11:,,t1tl
)h:l:il•lla11, wh,, h ,s r 1,111ul·•(I to tht1 plat li,1 .11 hy bis war
r<-cc,ru, tint llw I' :w • ,ud ,... U,t•· l1i~h'R H1•m11cr,t• v ,.;c:11111in~ 11,~ "h 11•· pr1w t1liu_1!-. 1 hn,·,, uu 1(1 :1 of l'lt1rr.•i11ltring
thnir f1,.r1rirw.-<; 'l'h •1chJrt', llli-i Cv11,·1•n1i0 n of 1h1• 1,arty
'i'I df'term1111.)l.l to Jll \t:!• u11r crn,~ on lh 1iri11Cipks. ~n : ..."i- trl
\:rq, hd rr- 11111 Jl!!ftt,1 •, 11u.- "'-r<•at 11nv~ri•1r1 of Pt•1lc'f' cir
'\\'ttr. RtH1 tho, i•:tl Jr\~ r, •· i,f ~t1Ht• B11 ,·1•r ·k11t~·. ,\J ii•h is
thl" ul1ilHt\tC au,! 1·ru11i111•h·1H t111w1•r t•t 1h,, tl"1l~nil .ti}"!'lfl'H\
anrl u11r oDI) Jm>ll"ct1u11 for Jih 1·t;- \dthill lb~ l7uit<:tl
~t-.t1•1t.
'Jlin.t a.-c 011r f,'\th••rs 4litl, 110 do v.:o --rnnd h,· tho fir~f
K«•nt t11•l.Y 1{4,~ 1,u11.,nto ilf 17!.J , a-. 1 if fc-11 h,; l'l1on1:i~ .f,,f.
f1.·r...uu. w·Jiil'11 "ll~ thi, d 11"trH1;• of th,· J•,lrl): f~,r ,j"-tr-thf'
yn1I'~, n1Hii r,1jN·t,,,t ttl t hicn~11.
II
,t th,~ Jlttrty of
thal du,· frillll tht"" !Ul' Cn1,:-1 1li lnti,n1 \'. hi••h ht u h ¥ IIH•
p,.1ruli11j 1,\·1•1· U!!i, un,I wlddi rt•.... ,h,ti ,n it1 111 tht":;e n·ord-1:
1 l(e,.ultf"d, 'J hat th1• iwn•rnl ~·ate~ 1·nmpu,ittJ,; flm
ti'rlll 1•cl Jt, s, 8.t'e nut t111itt•tl c1l\ th,, •l'illl'lplc 11f n11Ii111itt·<l 1<.tthmi..~hm 10 111.1\'.tr (;,-nt·H~l Q.,,.l'r11nu·nt1 IJnt. 11111-t
by a c.om1•;\d. uml•·r Ibo 81)·1.., anrl 1i1h~ of~ U1111tttitutl·•n
.fur lln• l'nikd St.t.11·1. a11d of 11111Pndn1,•nt::rth .. ru1v, 1hcy
oon"urnt,·d fl. U1•11n.tl Um·\.•rnnH•nt for "'ll''<'i~il l'Urpowc•,-to !lie t;o,·t•rllhlf'lll n1·r:-1.io 1..h·lluit~ P,J\\t·r~, rt••
11JrvinS.?; c•nd1 MR.tt• lt.l ilt-t·lf 1l11 n ..,... idu~ry rna .. 11f ii~ht

4. lll'>nhwl, That tli,e f'n,,rmou~ R?H111,r.rnmnlatt •~ pub-

11\"'J rl- hi j,. 1• 11 rniut,;" cln,, 11 Jiko RII 8\'Hl:u1chl't tu bury Ollr
i,rop,-r:J with ,mr lib•·rlir~, nnil t,, rriako ch,1 lh·M of
11ti1Ji H,, 1.,f pm1r own, ,,·lt•tu.•u au•l rhiMn•n,nu Jut1•l1•rablo
1,nrth n. Th~ 1 irru• tut.1.<1 ,·omi• to ~01111 it 1tu, tilnrm to idl
pr,,iJ,u·i•r!II Iii,• m<'rhl\nk~ nml li-.h,1tnt1, hnl ''!'llwcia.lly th~
r·.trnwr:;.. .,\c;:rknltnrt• i.., the 1•m111'lym, ut of I la1•c·•t •urlht\
1,f ih,• ,\ 111 .,riuH\ 1.,.01,1 1,, ~11,l h,, fat• lilt• ino~l im1Jort•nt
1

,,r :ill flthf"J",I; the c:liar.ich•r1< of thn.-i•· t·n_!?'.,l~"rJ iu i.t conf"nttn t.•lilir1-h• to fr<• iti!'ililntiou~, nud hkl'\\"l··o tn Hgbt

t-,i,·..

to U.u.tir :.clf:.;u,·t•!·uweet; And tb.u.t ,·,U~u\;.i·ur tlu., Ut1utnll

mmf"S 1m,1,-.1,-g:rtr'1 pnwer. it~ Af't~ nr-8 rm ..

r1~1

a11lhori1t,Li\'t•t \'oiJ, fllld uf 110 fori:t; th;lt to 1hit:1 l"1,mpnct

tax1;,. fl' nc,:11 if•:1.•llrf•'.'t, Jlt•!lC<" p lk,,·• n!lfl }if•nrf• 4·•tahli-.h•
1
lll•·lltl-.~ ,-~ µn111ihl1• 11Ih-r~ nnll urkt cnn•triu.-rioi, ..r th~
( un•ctilntion. !'l•lf-t n'~(•nafion f, 1r thf'lH r,•,p1irf's a
fl1·1w< uud t-:·11tP-•·1~h1;, Platform, nml PL·1,1.1·,, urul M,,tc ..
, il,!"lils tandi~,:ltt'S, t,ut, a'! iodi!"1'CIIS1il,le to thohe nn im01i,rli:t.t1~ ~,•pnrnri11rr of Ow t .ln:tl fn,m tl11• 1111a11ciul
JJ11w•·r. by 1hi•1:lcctfou 01 l:\. Pn•:-iirl,v1t \\ho ,,ill h·,\t• jnstir" rlm1t" to till }'Urnuitt11 :rnd S'X:tioui. In rr:<tH•t'f of 1ho
pnhllr d l,t FiYt' billion~ havo u.lniady lw,•n f>p<•nt for
pro.~r.·nt1011 oftlu• WJtr, tln,t sc,urnof It 1~ f1111d ..d unit non.
t,t:,:,1!,l,1, much of Ir i~ Ht ill tn b6 fundecJ, Jt.111.) tbt• ~tru~p;:1e,

l

iu Gvug1cn 'YIJll Uo to c~ctupt U.10 lll<kft. Juxu1·u;,u1 aud

.
3
idle ntean• nf li,!ni. !\'om to~atinn alt<>~•ther, whil~ th•

i.,· lliP ~Wf'f\l of t tt.--ponr man't1

rkh mun',4 fl••M i-t fa._.foJu•d

t.,r(lw. Lanit flJl•i l~hur a"ll thus (1\"f'rYh~r;::•·l'I with 11111,ltr.
l:XIH'nscJI. Much of the <11.:'llt- wn1'1. hinn-rt-,1 in 1~11et nrnn<"~Qt L\\·o fot• out•) NO that it will t\ouhl,· In <·1~ln y,•.1,h( ; an 1l
ell th<' eped,,l lt·~ishttlon i1 ftl'fk-c of Cn11~t••-.s will b,· n11~
proveri l1v l.\nt'l')!n or rikl'lt>H,11,. Th{> r"~ult v.ifl .. u~lv
bo to df'lhf'r (wcr tlia agrwutturol Staf<'t-1 to btl11r!:tg1•. a1hJ
thr•ir ,1,..oplc to l'l('rfi)vm. t'H:n ch1111ei11g thr, thlt~ in fr-e

~\~~:'"~\~,!~

1
:~: • , ;1

0

iure,

he con~ider(•<l hilO!--'Clf bouod h'-· its ocl ion.
.,

'l'he let tel' of acc<·ptun<·C (...:o c:1lhtd) of Gen-

ernl ~{cClcllan, repudiating tho p1alform nucl
proclni111ino- one of his own, hy which l1r pro"
po~w1l to commit. the Democratic par1_y, not only
to his wa.r Jiolicy, but. uho to his iufaruous
1
;~i~n;~~:~~:~ record, hn,I nh~olv<-d, not. only hirn,. but. the

~~h~. g:):~!;~~',!,)~;t'~t~~~~/
0

,'1

he was opp<>se,l, hoth to thr pl:ttform ancl nom-

c,f grnin, ai1d ""'rY thhd i.tttek 111 Ow fh:1tl, n.11d <>'-cry
thir,1 •11h>1al of th,• incrcit•<' of tl'.e hM·-u• tiutl flocl<0, to
l'nr puhlte ollkerl!. and tmhllc creditor:,;;.
5. R.,...r,Jr,·,l. Th:it tlw uni,• t •r.-al tnt<'n1=ttR of thP Jll"r,rf~
of 1\11 th,~ Statpq n•11ufre rhat •he P••lllo('f;\('\' :,;;hould t\hsn- [
ln.tA.-..ly tl&•n, th(' fan"-tic1l cht.r~•·K or Atiulitl,ml-;h Ag.._n,11.1.
1wi;:ro tdan•ry and -sla.v1,.•--hl1ht(')':-1., a1ul that for tht· w,,.lfarc
c,f our own laborni;:, cl"' \VJ'n tHll t1H' 1,.•:,.n"':\ or rrutJ~, .wo de-<lfar~ 1l1at 1w1,tTO ~1av<ln' ~,unui,:- I h.- m111Jd1•fl 11nlhon• of
SouthMn while(,( 111Hl lJlt.t.cks i,., lhl• 011IJ 11ot-'iiihle C'-\Jn1litiun
~f l)f'l1s1,rrou~ sut•i1•\y. The l"htTt•~hohl<.· r id whm n.1111 jnst
Hl hi-t or~f\ni.1,atim1 or M~ thouJ,::ht uml lR.b,,r1 for th4'
prM1•11C" of
h1•l1tlf"!C<i "'1l\V••~ c-onwpJr-. him to ~<'l t1,.:ik~
tor tht•m, and to r,,,11,i"C ob...•,tit•n«- frnm a chHdi 1h an(l ):I.
ftri<1r tuce, th:\t 111ni.t IJ.. st~h~i~tt·,t; hn! lia\·e _1wt tht•

whole Dentocr,tttc pR-lty, from nny obhgnt fOO LO
hi~ support.. Heuce he h:itl fovoted an in,lependent nou1 inat ion at 4 'olnml,a-: upon t rnc Uerno1
~l'Htic princip]e9 :i1Hl 1rnd in like rn:inucr co.
'
.
.
.
opcralet.l wuh 1hc 1td"'ocatt·s of ;,t nom1ni.\l1on 1n
thi.-1 convention. But while he fully nppreciatcd
the }drrh complimcut propoHed lo be conferreil
np 11n

•

.

him; Wl lhng a~ hP. w 08 to ma kc :ilmost a.ny
sa.crifice in thfl' ca11se of P' ace, a.ut.l for the promotion of Srn.te Hi,,.hts nn,l the ~ecudtv o:· penmn11,l
.
.
.
. • ..
•
h hert..,v, he fell. JUM1fietl 111 dccliuq1J?: the comph-

ment., nnd he had re:,..ist~t1, during the past uvo
contact w11h their su1w- ,fays, tlrn mos I urgent, anrl p~i-sisteut nppeiils of
r•~~;t tho OPm<tc.ricy £-honM abo <lPnomu·e (ind derfdo hi:i fl'iCncls to n.ccept a nomination. He Uid not
the 1wott-ctiw~ rnritl t(~dt•·m, by whi.~h S-c,,,: Eu~.ln.ml believe thttt :tuy reprcsent>tlivc man could be
fl(•uc(·-inll throth:•r,1..~~1,~,11~; tt11d tht• krnrlr,·d 1mpo-.11lou fonnrl :tt (lais late <l·iy who wonltl be willing to
of p:'lprr mn1H•y, ll'"fllt•I 1n co11tt"tJlpt of 1hc Co1Htit11Uon
'
.
.
, ,
.
.
hy 1he frt'A!-.Ury a.ml hy 1,rt,~:~to b11nkt1 on thf' haei1' of tho f\CCt-pt a. uom 1nA.t1on. 'l he Con ;·ent 10n hud with
pu~Hr: f.Locko(, w1Lirh i.r ,rnoth~•r rlf..,,.,.;trou-i_ u1ouupQly of perf\!CL uunnimit._y ndopted u, pla.tf('lrm of pt'in1
1
~; c_i JJle~, and a.n nd\l ress
the pr.op
fie be1~' ";~v fl~~;11i:~~.:~ri::, ~_3
~outh i nu whicl\ nui'oU~tirntioual, d,•m1>r::1liz.ing, ~IHI hoved they lwtl nccomi1hshet.l a.11 tln\l coultl be
dc-~r,uling ~H•1umr,•s h,veftJ?gm.vnt1·rl, 1rn-fuld 1 th,•_rm,. ,lone u11til nfH!I' the elec,ion, and hewn~, there1
6
~;
1:~~~-foll__y of the 1-t.tttmpt tit ul!_lugn.. fo~e, in _f~t ,or of disch,t.r~i og t_he committee, unU
1
1/('~oh"e(l, Tlut ht pri•P.PJ\ling lo thn JlPople th,.'lt! reqn. adJ0 Urn1ng I.be {)onveut1on, .sine die.

faculty of rnlf-pr«•rvatlon
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lutiolh anil vrtn<·i1,lt•s. W{' do U)ljtl'At to Chi~ Alruis,:-hty for

th.., ri•crltmh,of 1.Mr p11r11e1f-;1•,; a.1111 the- p11r1ty of our motht•s, A.uil do proclaim that our reliance for i;ttcc·ts fg

n1•m Go<l.

Il~·•mlr-~,t, Th~t ut.rrrl.v r-Pp1Vliatin~ A.\I st>1fi;i.h, pnfi<;iin

~~~1r!•:~t1,~t~tl:~l·~~;;il::;u;;~;~?-1 ~~ ;::~!~'i~~~;'1!i:.,~;•~~; ~;
1

1

1

t,("()p\fl! tif th«- Co11f~h•m.1e ~tatc·a 1,ro1ht'rl'I- f 11

1
1~

a.ml

akan inrl_i-;r~n"Ahl,~ mt•·w-.10 1,rrpth1·1ll' :,-.h,~r ri;.(htl' l\nd
!r~•t, 1n~ht!H1,,n-i, we -..h11 ~1hl malt(' nll .f~o.;o111hl1• ottu~ts to
Jorn th,,n1 rn a 11111fu;tl pJhcy of 11m·11n,hllo11al n<•gotutio11
f11r 1h•· ;\train1111-nt of pM.•·..., :uu\ that in vli•w ,\f tho rwril
ot' ouriustitutiouti, tbc

Jh.'\lplc• r:1bou.ld eauction lhii$ COUT'lil'.

Canil'tl.
At 9 I'. M , f he cli.<cus•ion WJ\S rcsum~d npon
the report of the Con,mlftec on Norninntions,
thM. they hntl b1•cn un ,thlo lo h:1nno11izeon candi,1,ue• fo1· !'1·esi,ient :111,l Vice-l'r,,,id,•nt of the
Uuifl'<l Stnfes. anrl ask,,,! for fu..iher time. The
nrgnment w11s r"nicip,tfed in h_v Hou. Alex.
Long, of Ohio, fl ,,n. IV. ~l. Corry, of' Ohio, llon.
Janws \\', l-\in11:le 1on, of Illinois, Hoo. IV. e.
Je1rn11, Tfon L,1fo 1/~vlin, oflndi,rnn, ,\Ir. \lilln,
Mr. Tbom,1s, Mr. llaa:11 Mr. II'. M. Peters, and

OLhe1-s.

Hou . Alexan,ler Lon;;, of Ohio, addressee! the
Convention :u lt n~th, expl,iining his positillti,
a111l his 1le~ire to h,nmonir.e upou ,i pl,llform, 11nders1ricl ~mncn1ie principles, 011 the bn~is of,,
pen.c•· p·irty. Jfo s,ihl he tlesirc,1 the indulgence
or the Convention for a fe,,.- moments.
II e hBcl decline,! to unite in ,111 int!epcnden t
movement, ttt. Cl11e,1p;o, imme,li1<fely after the
nomin,.linn of f;eoernl llc1:t..tli1n, upon the
grouutl th,tl h»vin~ remaine,I in tlie Concenlion
and pll.rtioi!'t.ted iu its delib,: rations1 much as
1

Hon. ,v. ~{. Corry ca.llecl Ron. Jn!ll. W ..
.
.
.
Singlet.on to the clu1.1r1 un,l 1n n. ~p<1ecb of
gl'l':ti force :,ntl po1<cr, opposed tho viewa o&
exp.-cssc<l by the honorable gcnt.lcmcn from
Ol~io, u.rul favoring n. _nominatio11. )lr Corry
sna.l he was a Jeterrn1ncd, frank n..ntl enrncAt.
mau.
lie l,ad tn,kcn p:1rt in the <le.liberations
of this body with J)riri~1 bnt he w 11s not. con.
.
,
t cnt wub the J1ro y10~cd conclu<non of the Co1n-n1 i ttce. 'l'hc norn int\l ion or re,,cc. n.nrl Stnterights ca,uliclates was worih more ch:rn ,,II besi,lcs as a l<-~ititn,Hc a 11n powerful means tn
•~cure the nltim'Lle nn,I complete @ncce~s of
the objects or the ConvPution. [fo maintainoll
, hal it. w:ts the <luty of all the sul,scribcr~ to
1he organic I.Lw of the Convention, to mnke
s1t<1h non1inatio118. Ir they were forcp:one, tbe
tltc c:te1·tion~ we l111tl ~o bravely ml\,!e to reconst,·uct. Amc•·ic,rn lihor ty upon the time,.
houore,l p1·inciples of ,Je'l',,rson, we,·e fr11itles:;.
Jfo urged <H le•1gch tJ ,c grcl\t ntlvantagcs lo
the country to he ,krivcd from the bold, sound
an,l in1lepcnclcut principles set for1lt in tho
re;;oJ11tious. 'l'hc opportunity should uow l>e
gi,·cn to the sincere P.i,.cc and St,1le llip;hts
111en of the country lo rally r.rountl nn il'l"csistnhle doct1 in", l.lll'Oll~h our nomination. Ile
hoped the tlisCt>r•hnt clement in the Col'\vcntion which cndc..vorcd to dcfou.t the c&•l'lest
an<l pure purposes of bimRelf and other Ji~0thi11king dclegr.te~, would not prevail. We
were all deeply interested in the orgnuizalion
of the opposition to the Repul!lican party, by
putting our own representative men in tile

,

'

.
field at oncet not with any hope of election;
llon. W. C. Jewetl followod General Sinwithont much expccbtion of gencrnl support, gleton in 1,n impressive uppco.l in opposition
b c,onscquencc of the lnt.encss of the hour, to lllr. Lon)' nn,l UPncral Singleton, nnd in
bat to scud a thrill of delight through the support of the chair, faToring nominfltions.
despondent bosoms of Democrats, whoae lend- ITe slntcd the impossibility of his hnrmoner~ nt Chicago hnd nb,,nuoned tho c,iusc of izing with the <'omrnittcc, in eun11nending
peace o.nd State rights, to the corrupt ndvo- that tho Convention adjourn without nomC<>Lca of war and con~olid:ition.
inating. Ho o.drnitled the difficulty of obIt woul<l do more; it would prevent these tn.ining rcprescnti\l.ive men n.nd lending emsn•11e false lenders from soon agnin betraying inent 1J.dvor-a!.es of tr11e Democrillic printhc party and the country. We ought now to ciple~, iiidcpendcnt of the difficulty tlmt
drsign"tc our atnndard-bcn.rer by 11 unanimous nrnny who woultl support the action of thi~
>{o of confidence, so thnt ofter tho approuch- Convention were just pledged to support Gen' I
inf{ defeat of the Dcmocrntic party, he could l\lcClellan. He bcli~vcd, howev"r, if tiinc w11,.
p,;sh bnck from tho lc,tdcrahip, the oltl and ghen for t"legr:i.phc, suitable nominn.Lions
vi1e bot.myers of our trur men ,ind principles; coulll he ma<le. Ht! expns~<•d his sincere nnd
otherwise, he expected the pnrty to he victimi- ei.rnest desire that, for the cu use of liberty,
z,d for the hundredth time by the same men peace and the r<.>p1·e8eotn.Lion of :4 pl'inciple,
who hn.d led them so often to defeat; never to that:> nomin,.tion ,houl<l bu tn:\tlc. JI~ ,lecmeJ
victory; for eTcn ~uccess with them cost us as n. nominntiou indisponsnble, not for immediate
much as the triumphs of Pyhrrus. LH us, to- victory, but as n standard around which thL•
night, seize the future governmPnt of the party, now smothererl peace sentiinent o n<l J effcr~ith a view to the restoration of a cheap, sonil\n principles could gather for ultimnte
simple and responsible federal 8ystem for the success. Gencrkl McClellan lind desenc,l, iu
'l:nitcd Stntc8, no matter whnt became of the J,is letter ot' &ccept.,mce, uot only the timeis.rne of this tenible war. 'J'hctime hnd aniv- honored principk~ of our institutions, but
e,1 to choose our leaders n.nd he w:u,ted it doue. hau repudin le1l tl,e very power who h:td gi vcn
HP gave to it his heart nnd hand.
him tho nomination rtt Chic!\gO-for ho was
l\Jr. Corry w;ls followed hy General Single- pledgNI to a war platform. He contd not,
t<>n, who, in n.n able, fo1•ciblc and cn.rne~t sup- therefore, from princiJJle, support Genera.I ~lcJl;,Jrt of tho views, as exprc~~cd hy ?llr. Long, Clellan, nor could he jn~tif'.v tlrnt portion of tho
s.,.id no m/1.n w:1s more c,u·nesi in his desire for JJeacc party wl10 now allow themselves to bi, le,l
a nomina.tion of some m'ln whose principles by n lllan who had been folse 10 them, by not
a.11tl character would be in lmrmony witll tho rcfu,,.[ng the nomination, without im in<lo1'so-pintform we have just adopted-he would not ment of their platform fo1· peace; n.11,l when
h'l."ll stlendcd tho Co,1vention if he ha(\ sup- not indorsed, in their uot m:.king ind~penclent
p,,,ied, before leaving home, that such a rcsu!L nominMious. lie rt•joiccd in the success of
a~ i~ now inevirnhle, at all probable-but the the Com·oution, through their dechuation oC
a,~tinguisbed nnd honorable gcutlem,rn from principles, while he regretted the dispositio11
Ohio (Mr. Long) to whom ull oycs had been now in the unjorit.y to postpone nomiu,nions.
c;rcotcd, h:wing been tendered and declined
He, in conclusion, desire,l to procli,im hi6
a uominntion, for motives and rcuijons wl,ich, oppoRition to the p1·oposed action of this hod.r
i.f not entirely satisfactory to »ll of his friends to adjourn oine die to defeat nominatious. Ile
present, are at lcnst highly creditable to the snid: "l do protest against it in the nMne of
r;,intleman himself-we are cltiven 10 the ne- , hum,inity, in the name of libert.y, in the nnm~
O<'Bsity llf canvassing the ch,1racter and opin- of God, from Ha fatal consequence, to Rcpul>i,,us of others not present, and lo eecnre their lic:tn liberty."
cou3ent, before we cun accomplish tl,e much- I 'fhc discu~sion was continuecl until aft.er
desired &ud impo1·tnnt 1·esult. Jn viow of the midnight., resulting in tl,e snccess of n motion
f!\ct that a mAjurity present arc unwilling to to :1tljourn, sine die, postponing further· nctioll
protmct the se~~ion beyond to"nigh1, ,ind the upon 11omiuation~.
utte_r impossi~ility ot u.cti~g unclcrst;.11dingly
THE ADDRESS
to-ntgM, and m 0011s1dera.t1on that grc,1t good
•
h,,3 ,1lreudy been accomplished, our happy nud
111r. Singleton from tho C"mmittee on res(}.
l1,\rmonioue results should not be turuiijhNl by lnliou•, platfo1m, and address, suhmitted 1bt1
h,.Gty n.nd inconsitlcrnte action in m11king o. following, which W!\S unanimously adopted•
nomination of persons whode 011inious ntll!
The Chicago Convention were a body of n:en
wishes can not be consnltcd to-night. I am profes•in9 to represent the great principles of
r•'o.cly to acq11iece in the ncccsejty of tempora- Americ,tn Democra.ey. There could be no difrtly forogoi!og such nomitmtions, with :,. view ference of opinion ns to what tho~e principlca
t,o fortl~er consult~tion with abs<'nt friends, were. They had been stamped upon ciery
n.u,1 n future meeting for such purpose nfler Democ1111ic pl~tform fro,n LLe orgoui1.1ttion of
111~. Lincvln slrnll have beou rc-elccte,1.
the purty to th,, moment of rts fat:il dis,oltaion
I th~rcr,n·o. mov.e th:1t this cou vonlion do They had befu 1,oroo upon the brcotth of every
aow adjourn sine die
Democratic ~tc.tesrnan frotn J~!fer~,11 dow::i,
I

I
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They had been proclnimed for near tliree- f h~rse, and thoRe wl10 booted nnd ~purred lf i"J
quarters of a century by the merest tyros in g,1Jv11nize an<I ride him over the agriculturi~u
politic&, from every stand and slump in our rou1:1h shod. For thia deht the farmers have
Jnud.
not yet been directly taxo,l; their time is a~
Hostility to the exi~ting war, growing out hand, nnd they are most deeply interested ia
of a politico! e,lncation 1.l111s obtained, and utter lhe question who slmll be the n e xt Prl'sitlent.
abhonence of fraternal strife, was the preThe interest anJ cost of the public debt; the
oominating feeling of the Democratic mas~es. army expenses of half a million of men, of
'.!'he resoluiions of li98-9, prepared by J~ff• r- themselves, must mnke a wreck of our instituson and Jlfodison, were cherished by them as lions; for with tho machinery of oh! countries
the organic law of their par:y. They con- like BnglanJ and France, we will soon arrh·e
demned alike the war, its 11ieamre1, its evil•, its at their despotic form of government. The
exeessos, and ita advocaies.
crrnse in,olves the offect; the premises the con'l'he musses without, nnd the delegntes within clusion, nm!. if we decide to carry on tlte war
the Con,ention clamored for peace, denied the accor<ling to Lincoln and ~foClellan, so as to
power of the fodernl government to coerce a merge all our rerna.ining property in pnblio
eovc1·eig11 State and continne a w,ir of extermi- stocks, bearing interest and exempt from tuxes,
nation against ils people. No Dcruocmtic we are the most willing slaves that ever exepe,.ker in or out of the C'onvention dared to isted; we off~r a premitun for a master; and be
advoc·1tc a continnnnce of the war under nny will be a military mnstcr of course. There nro
lender~l,ip or preten~c whatever. And yet the other reu•ons wby we arn on tLe downwal'd
~esult of its d~libemtions, is~ w ..r c>1.ndidMe road from the best government in the world to
and a war plo.lform. Deeds, au,! not profes- the worst: from fnedom to despotism. In this
tiions, 11re the mirror 1·etlecti11g political truth; suicidal war our officers have violated all the
and by applying this test to the Chicago Con- provisions of the Constitution, as well as its
vention, we shall be able to underst,ind the spirit; we have no more free speech, free pre~i<,
principles which lie at the bottom of the poli- free elections, llIHl freo people, or responsible
tical syelem represented by Gen. MoClellau.
rulers; but we ob~y the milittny ancl semi'.L'he Chicago Convention assembled after both military orders of a new set of lor1fa, who,e
Lincoln and Fremont bad been nomit>aled sovereign will is the s,lpreme l,iw of the land.
upon consolidation and abolition platfol'ms It 1.as a part of the system of southern eubjuas war candidates, pledged Lo suhjugMe the gation to extingni~h southern liberty, and it
South and emancipo.te lhe ell\ves, which menus Las been far more fe.it.bfully achieved than ita
not only the annihilation of the Soulhern St,.te counterpart.
governments and the :::outhern State ~ociety;
What should the Convention have clone?
it means something quite as trngical, i. t. tlu, What was expected of tberu? Wh>Lt will tho
desLmction of our fe,.tcral system 1tlre11dy people decide upou this most indispensable
almost coMolid>iled by l'epe>ited and extreme appenl?
'fioleoce, a,ncl the reorf(a.nii ,tion <'fNorlhern So'l'hey should hnvc done three things:
ciety, on the 11ew ba.,i.~ of cla•i dfatinctic,n instead
I. Declare<! the Jeffersonian doctrine of t.he
of Democratic equality. While usiug the poor Democratic party ns the platform.
yvur,g white men of the North to destroy the
II. 'l'hey shoul,I have placed their standard
South, the aristocrats b.ive kPpt t.heir sona out in the hands of a Representiitive c,indidate.
of diinger; and they h,ive absorbed all the pro- ,
'l'ltey shonl<l h3.Ve npplied the true inlerductions of the counfl'y, solJ them to be wnsted pretJ1.lion of the Constitution contained iu the
in war at gre><t profi1. to tbeni~elvcs, 0.11d no,v l.tesolutions of li98, to the crisis.
hold e1, creditor's cl11im on us for 1.he whole
amount, probably five thonsnoJ millions or the
I. They should have declared plainly the
total value of !ill the North West. '.L'llis claim principles of the po.rty. What did they do'!
iM funded or to be funded, permanently bearing They contemptuously rejected them, spnrned
an interest of which producers, whe1 her me- them uacler foot.. '.L'hey pretended to refer the
chanics, farmers or Ill.borers, will hotve ihe first Kentucky Resolution for State Rights to 1~
expeu8e~ of collection as well as interest to p,iy committee, wlnle they inst.o.ntly adopte<l the
for about 1hree hundred millions of doll,ns c,msolidation pl11lform of New York.
per an,.um; or iif'ty millions for Ohio, five mil~'or sixty-five years the Kentucky n.nd Viclions for this city. 'l'be public debt is owued f(i ft ia Resol utious !111 ve been the basis of the
by th~ E11st.; its principr.l weight will foll on Democracy: they o.re the Scriptures or the
the West, nnJ it will require on all h~.nds the p,u·ty. '!'hey h,1ve been announced as the
most constant, vigilance llnd perfect honesty to democratic creed as a matter of course, ~,
preserve our inscitutions and do both sect.ions every ~tatesmn.n speaking nt any Lime or plucc
justice. This most alarming surn of five thou- or in any m~nner for his pll.rty. ·But to that
sand millions of wasted property a~ea.dy conupt Convention, they were a chal'med t.o.liethreatens our system. !twill far more thau man to expose their fr,-udulent plJtt.form; for
tithe the fielJ~; it will double tithe them: Thoo,aa Jdferson the father of democracy had
e,·ery third bushel will have to go for this dead org,-oiz~d them as a Peace party as well as u,
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St-Ate Rights pnr·ty, nnd forhtvle the cement of
bloo<l in 1he feder,11 s1ructm·e, as the souo<l of
the b:\111mer was not alloweJ by the buihlers of
the temple. 'fhe commit•ee de,igneo.lly suppTesseu the He sol 11tio11s iu or,ler lo est,1blish
Trnr 1,n,J c,msoli,l11tion M the democraric doctrine, ,wd 11:unilton :tnd New York instead of
J,ffarnon ar.d Virginit\1 ns the oracles of the
Constitution.
Fellow citizens, there is not only no pro•ision fur liberty, there is uo hope ol' lib~rty in
n. grel\t tel'l'itory lik_e the United Stntee, but bJ
tho true federal system unJer which e,1ch ::llnte
bas two consti1utions, und two sets of officers,
one for domestic, nn<l the other· for fo1·eign
purposes. If the f'edcr.il officers :,t Witshingwn
City control lhe whole consolhlflteJ system, we
have a deaporisrn of' lhe worst form, the despotfam of the mere m1jority; which is worse, be.
ca.use more irresponsible tb,rn the despotism
of llubsi,L: the Cz,H has but one neck, our
tyraut woul,l be hydra-he:\ded. Jefferson, the
democrat, t,\ught the soveri•iguty, independence
n.nd equality of the s<1vcml states, and their
-.oluumry Union uuder the foder,11 cnns1i111tion. l.lut ~tory and Webster, ofter the Adam~e•
nncl llamiltou, held thM the sovereignty of the
StMes is a falsehood, and that a mnjority
feder/\l goverumeut m"y do as it ple>tses wi1h
the righ1s of the State, and of the people. If
that were so, there would be no ~l'Opr1ety in
baviug a solemn writ1en ooustituliou for the
protection of the minority, or 1he restraint of
the majority. If Lh>Lt were so, then tl,e nrnjol'ily of Congress like the l.lritish P•nlinmeot
would be omnipotent, which hos hnrdly becorns
Amerio·rn doc1rine. If th"t be so, thi.t m"jority
coulu exp.,! ,1 member from ,he Uoion .. s well
as coerce one o,· more to rem11io hy force, which
fa not yet openly pretended. The truth, which
science will M !>,st vinJicilte ag,linst nil old
anu rec, n~ eri·or$ is, th>1t the fedcrt.11 Constit•i.
tion is the voltmt,u-y compact of Union t'n1·
each St8Le whicu con8enrs to it, eacb with oil,
tlie co-st:\les being the other party; thnt it is
a continuing compact, and lhut all its poweu
are go"ernweot trust power"; 11n<l not rights,
11or sovcrelgu pow~r"; anJ I hat they nre delegated ouly, and not i11b1:rcnt; nor do in any
-..iso impair the constitu1iou tr11iking, 1Llteri11g,
and breaking power, which is tho uhim,~,e
power of the people of each St!l.te, ov,•r ernry
pi>rt of rhe \lhole system, so far n's its citizens
are concerned. "The 1,eople II oft\ Stiilo is the
or~anized totality of all its inhabitants, which
people ulooe is tbe depositnry uf the sove1·eign,y.
The Cl,ioago t.:onvendon have left the u-ue
n11r1·ow pi,th of the Conijtitution, an,l followed
1he broad roau, troddun lately plaine1· th,tn
ever by tho armeJ feet of 10ilitary forces,
downward into t.he Pandemonium of WRt';
:.hnost civil war; w.-r between brethren and
kindred St,~Les.
We cao tJot be thus misled. We point out
lhe bette1· way. We implore tb0 people to

follow tbe old Jeffersonian shndard of
i>nJ State Rights.

Pence

IT. Th"l standnr<l sboul,1 be borne nloft by

representMive man. Instead of a rep!'esent:,tivo man like the gre,t stntesmrn of tbe
Revolution, we n.re asked to support II well
known but T1\lher or,liunry ,1njor Genel'nl, to
whose dis:,hilities as n democrntic c:indl,l"te
for tbe Presi,lenoy, we intend to devote n )1tr1?e
part of this n,hlress. We do it with n formP,l
design of influencin~ democr:,ts not lo Tole for
him, but mtber to allow the election to go as
it may while they stay al home. '!'he evil
couusels and the dict,itorial doings of Oen. ~lcClelltrn lrnve 11lwnys led Pre•i<lent Lincoln's
advance. Indeetl, there is nol one ohjec1iou
that Democrats have mnde to :-Ir. Lincoln's
theo,·ies, not one malediction of Mr. Lincoln's
acts which is not trne of Gen. ;\lcCletl,in.
'!'heir reooro.ls nre as like as they could be;
:rnd if they h,ul exchnngetl their positions in
this uuh,,llowed strife, their failur·es woulti
have been idcnticnl. With wh,lt -power of faoe
must any lllf.ll be gifted to eoable him t.o c11ll
upon Democrats ril'rer fonr yeitrs specific purs•
iug of Lincoln ,.nd Lincoluislll, to vote fo\· his
right !,and m11n :\JcClellan, for President?
Anu that too, when the people's ngooy aoLl indigu,11 ioo had but one cry, peace, peace, pence,
immediate pence; and but one hope, on enrth
as in hc>1ven, in blessed pence: a peace which
amoog brethren is :llw,,ys honorable, 1rnd between brethren c!\n always be made by good
will on honorable terms. Chl'ist bimse>lf, iu
1he sermon from the sacred rnonnt, calle<.l the
peacemiikers the chiTdreu of Gorl.
Every member of tlie l>emoct':itic party hn,! a
right ro expcc~yeo., dcma.ttJ-th .. t the Convcntionshonl<l conform their action to the usages
,ind principles of the p,1rty tlH•y propoHe•l 10
1·,·p,·c"ent. 'fhat their c,1u,lidale should be chosen
frooi thtLt. p.uty, nud commitrc,I to its principles. Th:>t in m,1king their aelectiou of ,i c..11did:\te for the l'l'esi,lency, the popul11r will iu
reference to exisli ng issues would be consulte,i. Jll,rny months before the Convention ,issen1bled, W€11 groun,led suspicion" were imlulgecl, thnt efforts would he nll\de by the combineJ
power ot' foi·eign nnd Jomestic capital to con1rol its action, and secure the unmiu1u.ion of a
military man conuniue,t lo their schemes of
ccutrnlization. And it is with the 1leepest murtifiC:ltion and regret thllt your Committee :ire
c(•ttstraiued to yielu to the conviction 1l11it ~nch
,i resnlt was fully ntt,dueJ by the norui,rntion
of Gl'U. Geo. ll, McClellan, who w11s then 1\1l1l i.i
now n ~]fijor General in the United States
army, holui11g the office for life with a salary
of $:3,000 per ye,n, wLich t1ppointment w,1~
conferre I upon him by ~Lr. Liucolu, since the
cou1~ncement of the existing war, us Lis plcdg.-d
and faithful frieuJ.
JI11d n tlntler, Stanton, Bnnks or Cnmel'l)n,
been selected by tile t:ouven Lion, or e,c.ll
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:Mr. Lincoln himself, n. greater nntngonism between the principles of the pnr1y •nil its cnndidnte could not h,we heen produced. Like
Butler, Slnnlon, U:111ks 11.nd Cnmeron, Gen. ~lcClcll"'n enlere,I npon the prcscn t nt!ministmtion
in full fellowshi(J and s,v111po1hy with ;\Ji,. Lincoln and his party. He followe,l :llr. Lincoln
as long nnd ns f:tr :is )Jr. Lincoln would permit
him to follow, nnd it is no fault of Oc11. ~lcClellan's 1hat he is not now ncting in lunin ,ny
with ;l!r. Lincoln nud his ndmiuistration. 1'he
fault is ~Jr. Lincoln·~, wl,o 1·elieved !Jim of bis
comm,111d, and sent him in dis~race t~ report to
his wife in New Jer,ev. No m:tu hns ever done
so much to give to l\lr'. Lincoln's ,ultuinisn·ation
it,. worst n 11<1 most ohji•ctio111Lble features as
Oen. ,\JcClell:tn. Every outrage of which the
Democratic nrnsses lmvc ~omplained, nwl
""!!"iust which they Lnve so oflcn resolved wns
either originated, ri,co111meoded, or >'};proved,
by Gc11. ~lcClellnn during his con11ectiou with
.Mr. Lincoln. A1bil!·,u-y arre$ls, the dr:tf't,
military interfere11ce with shlvcry, a.nd the
ballot box, s11speusion of lwbeas corpus, a,·e
all the pet otf~prmp;s of bis lllilitary j!cnins.
We shall not ><ti empt to conviucc you of these
paiuful t1·111hs hy onr own argume111s 01· dccla1·atioo: but will pl'OCecd M 011ce to direct you1·
aUclllion to the reco,·d of stubborn !'nets, made
hy Oen. ~lcClellnn himself, nurl puhlishcd by
order of the Couf?reos of the Unite<l Srntes.
lu the first offichil cummuuicul,on of Gen
McC!ellu.n to ,Ir. Lincoln, dtucd 41h or August,
]81.il, lie use~ this J:1.nisuage: "The purpose of
ordin:il'y wa,· is to conqut•r a peace, anti "'"ke
a tren.1y upon ad,•:mtngcous term•; in this contest it has become r,eccs., ary to cru•li II poirnl1i1ion
eufficij'nlly numerous, intelliiient nud w,nlike,
to conslilute u nation." Fellow-den10crn1~, we
beseech you lo pause an<l blush, if you do not
1vcep, for the houor of our cau,e. Our p11rt,v
arc the peculiar :,d vocMes of 1he great Ame1·ic,111
theors-tlutL tbe people are the ~ource of power
an<l t hat all governments derive their Ju$/ authority from 1he consent of 1he p:o,·1,rucd. And
yet it is proposed tb11.1 we hh1.1,ll give onr support
to a ma n for tbe Presidency, whose uushca,l,~<l
sword is still dl'ipping with the blood of his
sl11,in, who is booted 11nd spuned for war, wi1h
tbedec\,nation of» hellish ,nath clin:.riniz- to his
lips, that this w1,r must be continued uu1il we
"cru~h '' eight millions of onr kindred nnd
countrJlllen, becnuse they ure "sufficiently
numerou~, intelligent aud wurlike to become
a. nu.lion."
Again, in the ~amc commn11ication to which
we ha•c referred, this bo,,st~d apostle of De11wcrnc,v wLilc professiug lo otlw,~, to be fighting for the Constitution and Uniou, advises
}Ir. Lincoln lo equip nu tLrmy in K:rnsas ancl
Nebrask,1, to be miirched tl1ro11~h the Indian
counti-y iuto Texas; 1he!'e to he joined :1.nrl
snppo,-tcd by a.uo1\1cr nl'my lo be 1q1.ipped iu
California, i.nJ rnnrched oterl>tntl throu:,;h :'.\cw
Mexico, For what? To umintnin the authority

of tl,e Con8litution snd re~tore the Union? No.
But to <1bo/i.,I, ~lavery a11<l 11111ke a /re• State of
'l'u.,,.,. l-\o anxious wa9 he for the success of
this dinholic,,l schemP, thnt he ndvi~cs \I r . Lincoln to form an "alliunc," with the despoti~
government of ~1exico lo ensure its M1Jcc1•es;
nssumiug nnd declaring that :'llexicnn antipathy to slavery would mske such nn alliau-011
uccepl11blc to tl,cm.
The r~nclc,- will be:ir in mind tbnt the commnnicutiou with which we uc uow ,lealing wns
written by Gen. ~JcCJcllan to ~lr. Lincoln
dnrin:-,: the first six monlhs of ~Ir. Lincoln'•
a1lmi11istrntion, nnd cout,iins the first sui:gest ion c1•er m,1de to ?,Ir. Lincoln, so far ns the
pu!Jlic 11re informed, of arme<l military interfe,·mre with tl,e i11sli,ution of slavery.
Fellow Democrnts be not St1Lrlled; ,ve hn>'e
~ole111n and P"inf'ul duty to perform, nud
have enteicd upon ii with the firm purpose of
removinf? the veil of h?pocrisy fruru the face of
guilt, te111'i11g t he cloak of Democracy from tbe
shonlders ol' infamy, aucl exposing the scheme,
or those who, unrlet· i1s sacl'ed vesture, are plotting the rniu of our ('onutry, und the extermination of liberty nnd free government.
Think of lt citizens and soldins-two vast
armies lo be o,·ganized and equipped three thou~•ind miles npo.rt, to be mnrcbed over dreary
,leserls nnd uoinhabited regions, M nu inculcul,1ble cost of life nnd lreasurc, for no otl.ier
1rn1·posc 1111111 to W>lko 1'exns a free State. '.lhe
schemes ot' Gen. McClcllnn against slnvcry,
recommended lo :iJr. J.incoln, were uot conliued.
10 'J e,rns ,tlonc, bnt exiended wherever the
'yruut's plea of Military 11ecessil,'1 could be mnde
10 1u·e•ail, as we shall presently show by reference to his s11bseqneot commt111ic>Ltio11s on the
sarue subject in their regular order of time.
'!'hut you muy understood the clmractcr of
the mil.II who uow nsks your suffrages Jor the
Presideucy, l1is duplicity and holww pretenceR,
we beg you to keep in mind the iinportnnt and
inc<mtatible truth di,closed by Li~ own published corre~ponflence, tl,nt while 1,.. wns recomm~nding to Mr. Lincoln vile schemes fol' the
de8truc1ion of slavery, <•oploying l'•e mil itnry
power of the country to carry clecti<"1S for the
l{epublic:in pnrty, aucl nssertinp tliut our
bro1l11cn of the South should be '' crushed" becnuo,e they nre '' inttlligent and warlike," he is
with the same pen writing lo llalleck, llurnsi<lc and Huell, uml impressing upou them the
import,,nce of ni.1king tl,e peopfo believe that
the war was pro!'llcuted solely to restore the
Uuion and re-establish the authority of the
Constitution,
In his lerter of instruction to Gen. Burnside,
Conimundiug Expedition to North Carolina,
unted 7th of Janunry, 1862, he ndvises thnt
officer to '' sny ns littlo as possible o.bout politics or the uegro," H would not suit in ti.at
htitude, um.I nL that time; bul in J,ia letter to
Gen. Buell ol tho ith No,·cmber, 180 I, he say~,
'· It i3 po•~ibk tl,at the coudnct of our JJOliticat
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affair~ ;,. K,11/ucky i, mort importar.t Oan that wl,ich 1'e h:i'<c eomphincd. he, io tury 11,3tcr,te,
lef~ hie ~11horJi1111tes to <lecule u pon the g,,fii.
,\ lmt pn\in~~l ~ffairt,<lid Grn. )fcC:lt•llnn then ciency of the c.111•r, the mo,l" <•I" trinl, no,! the
h,ue cltn,·i:e of in Kcnlucl;y rbnt ,,ere '' more e3t1•11t 1111d charncter of the puuiNhmem. ln
importaut thnn om· 111ilit11ry opemtio11s·/" Were fact, his ordrrs nuthorizc,l tl,n~e uu<ler hi~ emut hey the 1,olitic:11 nffail·s of the R1·p11blic:1n ni:111,l, to arresL \fith or i,.•11/, ,,, c,iusP, they
p:u·ty of wbich he was then an active member bein;; the judges; an<l to puu,,h "ithoul accn""d willing tool? or i• it pr,••iblc tl,at thPy e»tion or trial, they beiug both ac.::u~er ao,J
were tl,e }'Olitical nffoh~ of the down-trodden ju,J,;c.
"traitoron~ copperhrn,l l>cmocrncy'' 11s J,e and - The nrrest and imprisonment nf the Mnryl1u1d
l1i11 party 1u·c nccustomc,J to cull us7 w,, leave kgi,lnturc 1,y order of Gen. MoC!ell;tn, is the
the answer to commou scnPe if there be nny crn" ning c,·i•lcucc of the <lespotic temper nrul
left in the country.
a1 bit r:\ry will of the m1tn, nuJ is jn,tly reOn the e1111cct of nrhitrnry arree~ an,l tbe gnrdcd ns the m,>st hil(bhnn<lcd :1c1 of military
!mJen~inn 01 the halN• rMpu,, for \\hid, Lin- t)ronny to 1.,., found in the 1,nual~ or hi~tory.
~oh, nllll l,is 11,lvisci, ban• l,t•cn ~o scv1•n•ly ren- lu this case as in all others we h1tve cit~<!, no
Mured, it i11 nnly necess,iry to rxnmine the le1ter~ shelter c,rn he found for Gc11. !\lcCl11ll1tn untl<•r
nnd order~ ut' Oen. ~lc('lta...1 to knoru thnl lie is "superior or,krs." J!nch ,uul 1•1·cry ca9e wa,
tl.e author of 11,e Eyste111. ,te was the" \'1111ng the ••mnnatil•ll or his o,,o will. 'l'he .,uggt1t1ur,,
Jinpoleon" nr tbe enrly <l•y• of ~Ir. l.iucoln'8 lhc 1•/an of nncst, nu,l impriton,ne111, of the
admi11iHrr1tion, nc,o,a "hose illimitahlc vision 111101lc11,liog rcprrscnt,11ives uf the people of
no shn,Jvw dnre fliL .All tl,e der:1r110ents of ;\lnr> lnnrl were his own; the t•xecution of • " •
the govnni;nent, Smtc nn,I federnl, :inti even pln11 wns intruelt',l by him to ,, ~ly De,w (kn.
tl,e Jicoph-, knrned implicit obe<liencc to the ll:111kH." (See hi~ letter to Gen. llunks ou tl,is
1niperi11I will of this Pccplt>retl General," zcropt sul:j~ct.)
,n the •blituJ of hit o,r,. nri!fi1111/rly."
Gen. ~fcClellnn bn l no or<lers ft-nm the PretiOn the I Ith of :-;ovrmber, 1861, he writes to tlcDL or Secretary of I\ ar, tu commit thi• vile
flcn. llnlh·ck, then nt :O,t, Louis, rrfrrring to 1, nn,l nuJ1nrnllcletl oulr•i!e upou the sovncignty
clnss of persons who clnimcd to b11\'e 111ilitnry of n Stnte, nncl tl,o personal l'igl11s of the i11diarpoinlrur111~, ho MJ~, "rr itny o!' th1·m give . vit.111111 citizen. A Hepublicnn uholition Gc11~1·,1l
you the Flighrcst troubl~, you will nl once 11rre8t or the A1·iny of the L'nite<l t;trLtes, ii\ }bijl,
1J1em anti ,cu.J them u11<lcr guard out of the causes tl,e sovereignty of n StJLte to be iovadf' I
limits or your dep.~rtmcnt, informing them tlrnt I rrncl insulte,1, ila lti;i,J,.ture nrrcsted, imprisonif thry return they will be pbccll in cfo~a cd, 11ml finnlly dischurgccl wilhl'nt :i.ccus,uion
co11ji11en1mt."
or tri1>11 by lhc f.1111c nrbitrnry will ,hi\! c11uijc,l
l.:oul,1 1111 order be more nrbitrary th11n this? such urtcbt 11nd huprisonmcnt, 11nJ. claims th&
No 11ccu•ntio11, no h·i11l; b11l men lo lw <!riven s,11,port of the Stu•o 1·ighL1, J,Lw-abitling, Conarbitrul'ily from U,eir homes, their fornilies, stitution-lo,·ing 1,1,I Democratic puly for l'reaitbeir friends; deniecl even the poor J•ti\'ilcge dent, in Je6'4. How stmo~e it looks <loes il not?
of remou•tr.,ting ai!:oinst !ucb nets c,f lawless
"A free ballot orn fn·e fight.," is now <ltclan·<l
tyran"y, le~t they should be immured in Rome lo h1• the pm·po•c ot' the Dcmocr1uic 1i,trty. And
l\lthy ,hwgcon to liYo upon it~ vnporij, uu<l die here pnuiit u• rt••pcctfully to Hu11gc~l thut it
like felons
"0111,1 L,e well for you lo look into t he record ol
On tl,e l:.!1h of :-;oTCml er, 1f61. just one tlay G,•u. \lcClcllnn, which he hn~ ~o ttrrog~nl~y
after, he writes to Gen. lluell and s•~•q, "whPu n111tlc the i,lstform of the 1•a1 t~•, .rnJ s~cerlarn
thoe is roo,I rell~on to l,elie,·c th~! pc·1 •ons 11re "hot her he i,.- "illiu.ct to go into n "fnc figl1l
giving ni,l, comfort or informntion to the enemy, fo1· 11 t'n·e b1dlot." The fotlo11 ing order is1,, .....t
it is of ro11rs, 111'cce~1u·y to nrrc~t 1l,em,'' No hy l,im on the dny it hc11rs tlull• will very nrn~b
r.ase of rnili1t1ry arrest l,ns c, er occurre,I where u~sist your i11,1uil'ics 011 this point.
the ofl,rer 01,Jeriul( the nll'e•t did not claim lo
"lluN>c,BTr•• .A run or ,. 11 • T'o-ro•.u:,}
ha Tc "good reafon for mnl:ing it," but us such
\,A&tll>GTO>, Vctobcr
l~l.
11
rl':<snn wn~ uever rcquir,•,I to be ghcn to the I
r.e11crnl: 1'h<·tt• is 110 R('Jlrt•hen,iou amunjt
ymhlic, or th~ J•nrty an,•st<•J, thnL be might dis-1 U11iu11 citizens in mnny p11rt.1 vi' MarJlnurl of
cho.i·gc himMclf from the ~u•picion or nccnMtion t\11 tilt empt »t intorfrreuro wilh thcil· rights of
against him, if nny, the public, n• well us the suffrage by cli~union citizeus, 011 the occ1tsio11
vic1i1ns or rnl'I, urhitrary power, h:t1'C heeu kept of the election to tuke pince 011 the 6th or .:-.oin utler ignornnce or the c rn•e r,f ,snch arre>'IS. ,ember nl'xl.
Jf Gen. :IJct'lcllan bn<I rCfl cc1ed the n.u1l.ori1y
"In or.Jer to prevent thi~, the .llajor General
of the <'t•n~titution n111I laws of the c111111try, be CuT1m1andi119 d11·,ct1 tLnt you -.m.J <lc1ach111rnls
would J,nve nqnirerl tlmt ,dl such pcr~ons na of" anllicil'nl 1111111hrr of nwn to the 1liff<•1·eul
h~ defcl'ihe•, ,.hen IL!res•cd, shoul1l l,e J.,,nded poi111s in your vicinit.v "he1·c thll election• an,
o,er 10th~ civil nuthoritie~ for lliul u111l pun- to 1,e he!J, ta ,,rotut tl,e l!,,io11 t•o/er1, llml t!J Ht
;~bruent· 111 be confro111ed," itb wil11c~ses against tl,at 110 duu,,,onu/4 are al/o<rtd 10 inlimi,iiltcthem, a!:d to J:w•e cvmpul•or)'. process for wit- t~1em, or in 1,ny v,ny to iutcrfore ·with their
nestit8 Ill their favor; but, ltke all others, of , nghte.

ef our mil,ta'lf 01irratirnu.''
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" TTe al•o de.iires you to arrest ao,l J,ohl in frc~•hm1 destroyed hy & r.epuhlic.in Major
confinement, till after the election, all dis- General, who no" 11sk~ your support for l'reaiuoi,,nists who are known to ha\"e rc1Ur111•,I from d,•nt or the United :Stntc,, h:uiog no highc·
Virgini" r,•ccnlly, n111l toho shoio thtm,elvea at clalrn to you1· coufiilcncc ,ud ~upport than 1)1.1~
tht 71nll,, 1rn1l to ~utu-d effeot.,uilly l\)(tLin~t ony he hus fo,-fcitc,I th.\l of ~[r. 1,inuoln~ 1u11l the
inY•1~io11 of the pence on<! oder of the el~ction. Uepuhlic"n pi\l'ty. We wo11hl be glntl if Lhu
For the r,urp •~e of carrying out these instrnc- cl111pter of his evil dcccl:! an l nuJ,1cious ,lotions you are aull,ori:eJ to 1iupet1d t!.e
of ~ii;n~ couhl cu,I here; Lut the culmiulllc,l
l,abea, curJ'"'· G,•nernl Ston" has rccei\"ed point is still before us"" l 11111~L he told.
,imilnr instruclions to t.hese. Yon will plense
11,niug innugur:uc,l tlw o,li,rn~, oppre~sive
confer wit,h him .ns to the p11r1icul1.1r points the.t 1\111I ty1:1rnic,1I Hystcm of l'.r11vo,t ~1"rsh,1l•,
each ~h"ll t:ikc tho c,rntrol or.
un•l 1n·l,.trary nrrcsts, and <l1dn1c,I the whole
I nm, 3ir, vcr,v re$pec1fully, your nhdieut .ysl<·111 of tniliwry intedcrencc ,vilh slavery
~enant.,
R. JI. \IAncr Chief of St~tf.
ns 11L ]>resent ,,raeti~c I, hnving broken down
l,l.ljw Ocner,i.\ ~- l'. BnnkP,' Comm.rn,ling
nll'I .te,trC1ye,I tb_c IHllot hnx, h~ving n•coml)ivision, ~IudJy Br,luch Md."
11~1•111lc,I or by !11~ own ord,•r v_1oliirn,I ,•very
'
right tJu,t Dcmo~rnts hohl tlc,1r; his next phMe
The ohjcct of the fort•going order is too is 1l11•t of a conspir,,tor a;.: ,inst our C.:on,titultllnNp11rcut f~r comment; "lillle JI•~·• wns not tiun antl form of guvcrnmcut; promptmg }Ir.
theu in favor of a" free bnllot." On the 29th J.incoln to ,li~roganl his 1_:.111~tit111ionnl 1ulof Octoher, 1'<61, D(mocrdl• b,iJ no ri1d1t,; in vi~c11, turn l'nhin~I, Congreu nU'l courui out
}forylan,I d11it even n "negro wn~ hvno,l Lo ol' ,loor~ &IHI hk~ upon hinis,•ll' the responairespcct," nccor,ling lo his theory nt. tlmt time. uilit.y o( ndmini8t~l'i11g thll affairs of the gov•
Hewn• then in the emplosmcnt of \Ir. Lincoln, crnn;cnt nccor<li11g to hi, own "'ll. In pur•
ligbti 11g the politiral b,,1 tles of the llt·publicnu s111rncl' of Liu• atrocious ntul astounding ~cheme,
p:irty in )liny!aud an,) K,•utucky. where l>emo- be nddresscs \tr. l.iucoln n long letter from
cr11ts were called•·
1,erheml,,'' nn,l •• Copper llnrison·s Lt11Hlini-:, V , .• d111c I the 7Lb of July,
hentls" 11ere called "diw11io12i.8t.,," unJ were not l~•.,:!, whid, fot' ,rn,lncity of tlegi,;n, nnd di~
cutitle,l to vote,
gmccful sub9orvie11cy is wi!l,011111 taodel. It is
Col. It. B. ~farcy, wl10 signs tho foregoing the most rcmurk11Lle :u11l c<t1·,,or<li11a1·y <locuorder, is the fathc,·-in-lflw of G""· \lct.:lellan, u,cnl this wnr h.,s produceJ in either scctio11
:\DU at 1h1\l time his ChiPf of :Staff. lie says iu of our distr,1ctc'1 c,rnutry. Uwfor the pr,tnict of
the 011kr, tbc ·• )lnjor G,.'nernl Comm:i.nding ·• corrcctiug c, ils, 1111,I intro luri11~ a more chidirects, ,'-c. What di<l the ")lajor General lit.i'<l aml chri,ti-111 spiriL i1110 the cuu<lnct of
Couim 111,lini:; '' direct'/ ht. 1'h,1t Gen. titone the war, and ullllvr co,·a of the most wise arnd
and Gen. Il,wks sboul,I s~ud II sutlicicut num-1 p11triotic expr~ssion~, it ,;,\rnitly concen.l~ th11
ber of sol<lier~ lo ench elrclton prcci11ct in the glittering gem• or a military dc;potwu tu
S111le of .\lnryland, to protect" U11io11 voters," tempt tlte ambition of the l'rc,udent.
alios Republican voters. 2d. "Ile al60 <lirects
lie say~ to .\Ir. l,rnooln, the •· time has come
you to arre,t aud hol<l in coufi11e111eut until when the government mu~t <ll'termiue UJ on a.
ofter the ,kction nll disuuionist8," ulius Demo• civil nnd 111ilit1.1r11 policy, conil'i1t;( the whole
crats.
g1·ouu<l of our uat iotHLl lroulile. 'l'he resp,msiW hy •• arre.t nn<l hol<l them in confinement bility of d,1,nni1tu,'f, tiecform9, nod :SllJ•J•vrl<n'I
until afttr the tlte/1011," except to pren111 them ,uch c1BL a1Hl r.1il1tar!J policy, 011<I ol' dirau1111
-.o<ing, nu,\ to <leLer other Democrat• lt·orn go- the wlwle coun;\l of n~ti,111nl nftiiirs in regt<rtl
ing to the polls anJ 111,,king the &11e1np1.
tu the rebellion 111uet now lw u,.u,,«d and r.>,cr,l,'or tlic 11t1rpose or c.irryiog out lhiij detest- citwJ by !/UU .lbrah,i,,i J,i11,olr1, or our c1111•e •
11.blo or1lt•r, he s,iys to Oen, ll1'1tks 11t11I Gen. will be lost. 'fhc Constii11tion gh·cs !/Oil Jlt•wur
Stone, "You. are nuihorizcd to ~nHpeu<l the ovt•n for the Jlreie111 ternl,l~ e~igcncy.' 'l'h,i
lfri~ of l,u/,e,u cvr1•us.' 'l'bis was tl,e unkindes~ substance of the forei:oiHg is, that )Ir. Lincoln
cut of l\ll. ,\ m:rn chiming to he the canJiJnt.e sl1011\.l a•$1llM to be the vo tni ,,mt, ao,I take
of the Dt•moer:itic porty for l'ruitlen1, •nspend- upon himself tltP. "rt~po1111b1bt11 ·• of determiuiog the writ of h-,bctJ8 cm·,,11,1 in or·uN· lo io1- i11i: 1rnJ dccl11ri11g it~ "eii·•I" u111l "mi11t,,r11"
prison l>c1nocmts bcyo111l 1he relief of the law, policy. Now we u~k wlrnt i~ comprebcnd<'<l in
and lhci-cby to prevent them -.oti11g, nn<l to tho civil au,I 111ilit,iry 110\ic.v of 1L government 1
carry the elections of tho State of ,\farylauJ for I~ it not tbe l'OWCr of 11,,/.i I[/ la-u:s, c01111ruin:1
the nholi1ior1 party.
theni, alld uec11twy lhtm1 t-uch tlteu is the rt•
•
Render hllve you forgotten the history of IJ'u11&1bi.J,t!I "hid, )[r. J,incol11 is rccommcude,l
that day ·1 lf so, go bi1ck to tbc fil1•s of your by Gcncrnl McGlelhn to aaa,,111,.
old ucw~pnpcr$ nud exnmine ouco more in
Our Con~litutio11 has wiMt,ly <livitlt•tl the
,hnmo 1111d scorn tht, long list of your oppress- fc,,ler,\l power into three sep,trut••, in,lepe11,lo•nt
ed countrymen, your down-tro,ltlcn IJemocrl\tic nu,I co-ordiu11te drpartment;i, ossignin;; to each
b1·cth1·c11, who were incarccrale<l in lonth•omc its 1,owers and Julies, an•l lor tho tir~t time in
prison, by 1h,1.t iufu.mous orJer of Uc11eral our hiotory we nre informu,I t.hnt the 1'1·0.~i:McClellun. '!.'he bullot box-the l11~t l'et'uge of dent who rcprc,cnts ouc dc1,un1ncut u•aly,
I
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m:i.y con•li/11/ionnlly tok<' 11pon l1imsclf the

Conic] words be found in the En!!lisl1 Jnn-

po11 crn, duties nnd odmi11i~trado11 of oil the gnnge to express more clearly the u;,l111llowed

other clepnrtment~. It. would trnly be n "lcrri- pn,.poge nntl trnitoron8 design of General lllcblc exigency" tlu,t won Id thus construe the Clcll:in th,in those we luive quo ed.
powers of the Pre•iclcnt, ,rntl nuthorize Lim
lf the communicMion referred to hnc] heen
to mnkc hi~ will the luw of the lmul,.ns Oen- nd<lres8ed to General 1\fo{'lellnn while .-icting
<>ml Mct'lcllna hns a,)yi~~•l. Whnt elso could us C'onnnnll(]cr-iu-Chicf of the nrmy, by one
he 1111•1111 hy telling l\Jr. Lincoln thnt he mu~t or Iris suborilinute office1·8, nn<l Jia,l fallen
"assume the rc.•p1m•ibilit!f of dt1ermi11ing and cle- into the lurn<l~ of the Sccrebiry of War, tho
cl<1rin!J the rivil and mililar!f puli<·y, aml <li,·cct- wri1cr woulri have been promptly !lrr<'sted,
ing the 1cho/e coul'Re of nnlional n1Tnir8, if he tried, convich,il. ancl <>xecutcd m1dcr mili1ary
does not rnl'nn to advise him to usurp the law. General )lcClell,rn not only proposes to
p<iwc1· of the other clepnrtments of the govern- )Ir. Lincolu to commit a high crime by con1nent.. It. must be Mlmitte,I by the most de- vening the free governmnent of 0111· country
voted 1tdmirer~ of his militnl'y genius n1ul into :, militnry dc~potisrn, lo ho conh·olled by
le~nl lenrniui?, tlrnt it. wonltl be utferly im- the will of il!r. Lincoln alone; but he also
pos~ible for ::\Ir. Lincoln to direct the who~ proposes to be the instrument of the foul deed.
course of n11tionnl n!foirs. ns Ion~ us the power Jle tells ::\Jr. Lincoln, that he, Lincoln, can conof Congress r~mrtiuerl to direct him; t hl\t• he Ihle in hi rn, ::\lcClellnu; tlrnt he, McClellan,
could not dehr111i11e and declare tl.,e civit and underst,imls his, Lincoln's views, and is comm;Utary policy of the govel'llrucnt, without pctcnt to execute Iris. Lincoln's orders; nnd
~lencing <.'ongr<'SS nnd the cout·ls. llc coulcl that he, ~lcClcllan, will take command of the
Bot" uswmt" and "exercise" the powers pro- ,nmy and employ iL for tbc accompli~hment
posed hy General l\IcClelhin witho11t tre,uoti of any ohject he, Lincoln ml\y propose; but if
<JAd .-iolmre.
lllr. Lincoln will not trust him, ~lcClcllan,
The civil nnd military policy which i\fr. with the chief commancl, he, Mcl'\ellan is so
Lincoh, is advisee! to determine upon ntlll dul<lre, anxious to scrYc him, Lincoln, tlmt he will
is to" cover the whole grouncl of our nntionnl accept &ny other position that he, Lincoln mny
trouble." Now Oener,,I McClelhrn must either choo~e to ,wsign him, McClellan; tind tbnt he,
dcuy thnt slavery fortned any portion of' tl,e the $aid l\lcGlellan will servo him, the said
ground. of our "1111tio11at trouble 1' which he Liucolu as "Ji,i1l,jul/y ns ever subordinate urved
cun 11ot sncccssfully do, or ttdmit th~t. ~Ir. mperior." It will be observed thnt the sen·ice
Lincoln's p,-ochimn.tiou in competition with the proposed by Gencr:ll l\JcClcllnn is tiot to the
"Popes bull ngnin~t the comet" W\•re rceom- Counu·y or the o,,use of the Union nnd the
mended and approved hy him. If slnvery Constitution, but to wlmtcver course•)lr. LincutcrcJ into the cnu~e or foumliition of ou,· nil- coln may espouse; or wlmtcvcr object Mr.
tional tl'onlilcs as ns•enc<l hv l\lr. Lincoln nntl Liucoln may prepare. Throughout the entire
proclnimccl hy all the Rcpnbiic,rns from l\l,ti11e pruyer of the guilty petitiouc", nod uuscruto C'11.li fot·,dn, it was well know11 to Oen. l\lcClel- pulou8 nuviscr, the word8 ·' yo,1" nud "your"
lnn; und Mr. Lincoln lrns only tnken his ftttnl am emplo~·cd. 'l'he Constitution, the Union,
advice i11 thnt 8uhject a~ upon mnny others of the Country, orits cause are not ever allucletl to.
g1·e"te1· nnd less dcp:rt>,•~ of importnnco. '!'he
Was ever such contPmpliblc subscn-iency,
animus of this rem,nkublc doc11u1<-11t c:sn rcadi- such prof'ouud obset).uiou~ncss, such fawning
ly lw collected. by rending lhl' eighth p,1rngrnph Syl·ophoncy, suoh 1bmning guilt befol'o disof tho lcttel' to which we refer us published in pluyetl by any mnn ,~spiring to public confidc1tce ,uul high offici,11 position'/
l1i8 rcpo,·t to the 8ecrctt1ry of wnr.
He proposes lo l\lr. Liueoln to unite with
Ilnving n,lvertetl to the recommenrlations of
J1im in ovc1·1hrowin!( tho government Le WM Genernl lllcClclhrn on the subject of slavery
swo1·n to preserve, and eij\:tlili~bing upon the in TeJ<nS, we ,u•e bl'o11ght irt the regular proruins of the Union :1ncl tl,o Constitution, a gress of investigation to the general views on
milit:i.ry dcRpotism of w~ich Mr Lincoln wns thnL subject, as we find them in llis letter to
to be the Imo giver, untl he, ~foClellan, tbe cbiof ,,Ir. Lincoln of the 7th of July 186:t. lo thi3
agent and executor of' bis wil!. He says to bot1~tctl communication 110 admits the power
Mr. Lincoln: "In cnrrying &ut an!J system of Congress to aholish slavery in the Stu.tcs,
of policy you may form, you will l'equil'e a and declines that it is the duty of the army to
Commn11.Je1·-in-Chief of the nrmy, one who give sla..-es tJroteo1ion. His words are ns folpos~e$ses your conficlcncc, un<lerst,111,ls your lows: "SJ11vcs contrnband under 1he Act of
views, nnd who is competent to e:umte vour Coup:ress seeking military protection shoulu
Ol'clc1·s, by direcli110 the military Joi·ce• of the l'eceive it."
Whnt nrc slnves eontrnband 7
nntion to the accomplishment of the objects by 'rhe wot·d contraband ~ignities ilugat traffic.
yo1t rropo~c,I.
And "~ Oencn1l lllcClelb1n is a man of too
I <lout nak lhnt place for my~clf. I am wil- much learniug not to umlcrstand the tt·ue
linp: to scne 71011 in snch position n~ vo1i m»y force an,l import of his own words, no doubt
as~ign me. and I will do so us fuitf,Ju.lly as c11n exist ns to the iclea he menus to convey.
eYcr wbordinatHerved wperior."
j ln the ijtune counection he snys: "the right of
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the ~overnment to opproprint.e permanmll!f to
its own s,rvire chims to ,lave lal,01· ~houlcl be
11,ssel'lc•l ' ~,ithcr one of these clecl:tr:\t ions
involves the "dmission of the powe1· of Cougrcss, or the government, if yo11 please, t-0
dc~troy sl,1v,•ry. At this 11oint it mny ho
useful lo enquire wh:\t p,n11.11,r11/ He1·vicc the
govcnnuenl collltl pos~ibly have fol' ncgro men,
woman ,,nd chil<lrcn, except to mnke ii standing >trmy of the nwn, nnd support the women
anti children >Lt the public expense, >Is is uow
being done, in accor<lauco with General McClell,rn·s 1·ccomme11dntion.
Hoving laid down tho principle, he proeeeds to tell Mr. Lincoln how it may be nppliccl
so ,is to destroy slavery in ,my given tittitc.
He s:,ys tbis principle of 11pp1·opri,1ting sltwc
fobor pama,ie,it/y to the service of tho gon,t•ument "mi;dit ho extender! upon gl'ounds of
1111/i/ary nue,Mily nu,\ socnrity, to alt the shives
of a partioulnr State thus workiug 111a11umi•ion
in such Srnte." 'l'hc pllln here rccommeuded
by General McClelhrn for the desiruction of
alnvery, portrays the most insi,lious, false,
:md jesuiticnl chnrncte1· this war has ~volved;
knavery withot,t bol,\ness, dllplicity without
principle, n will withont courage, :ire the leMling cl,arnctel'istics of the man. J ako the
sliwes he says, by milit1\1·y power, 01· under
the nccnrsed plctt of" military neccssit.y •• a1ul
under the ful:e prete11ce of npproprinting them
permanwtl!f to tl.c government service, work
mnnumi,iion in nny giycu Sl:uo.
It may be said by the friends of Gcnernl
)fcClelltln, thnt whilo ho nsscrts the right of
the gov,m1ment to, nppt·opt·inte pcrmnnently
te its own nse cluims to ,hve labor; he also
o.dmils thnt the right or the owner to compensation therefor, bhould be recog11iied. 'l'liis
fact docs tIOt cl11\nge the principle involved.
~•tie right of the owner to compcn~ntion when
his property is t:,ken for public use, is recognized by the laws of the biiul, nucl conld ncquire 110 i.clditional strength from the sitnotion
of General lllct'lellnn. The n<luiis~ion or rceognition of a l'ight whe1·e there is no remedy
for i ts violntion, 01· power to protect t\n<l eujoy
the right, is a ve,·y chenp 11pology fo,· trespass
or crime. Tl'inl by jnry is n right rceogni1.erl
by tltc Constitution, Jct li kc the right of the
owner to compcns1'tion for his property, it is
w holly disregarded.
Wh~n priv,1te vropert,v is ti.ken for pnblic
use, the owner is cotitlcd to actu,\l compen~ntion, und not to 11 mere ,vlwis~iou 01· nck11owled~mcnt ot' a ri;:(hL lo get his compensution if
he cnn. 1'ht' qucslion is one of power, ,rn,l not.
of rcciprocnl duly and ju8ticc where the object is
in goorljnith the ~ovcrnmcnt scn·icc nn,l the
pn\Jlic ~oocl. Tu the c,1se before us the iovcrnmcnt service is, llS p1·oposecl by Gcucrnl :.lcCl~llan the ,n,re 1iretut or excu,e, while he
n.dmi,s the main and real object to be the manut11i,<io11 of the ne_qro ,lovet.
lt i~ ulso ul'gccl iu his clefcasc, that he ex-

prcssly <lcclnrrs in th~ snmc commnnicntinn,
th:1t "militnr,v power shonlcl not be nllowci
to inlel'fere with the t·clntions of serviturlc."
Tue a<lmission of' thi; fact. "hich is chrcrfnlly
mado, only rstnblishe~ the fact tlrnt Gcnr-ral
McGlellnu's habit 11:1, 1),•rn to take both sicli>!
of a qucRtion, 1hat he might be sure to cheat
sumo body. The >Ldmissiou rnn not. fail rn
pl:lce him in such a light, when con\rn8tetl
1vith lr is disti11c/ plm, of 1,i,mumi.•io11 under the
pie" or m,litar!J mcusil,v. 'J'ue !,ntn;roni•m thns
prcscntc<l between his two propositions, t()
iutcrl'erc, nn<l not to interfere, iR pcrfc<"tly
rcconcihble with tho whole hi8to1·y nnd character of the 1nau as uisclosecl by hiR acts,
onlers, n.nd corresponclcncc, commencing with
the tttlmiuistro.tioo of Mr. J,inoo1n null terminating wilh the letter of ucccp1:111ce. Antl we
know of uo rule or construction more applic,1ble to the 01·,lcrs :rn,J letters of' Genernl \lc<..:lellnn th:rn th,1t orditmrily npplietl lo Wills
where iu Clise of eonflict.ing chim,i or ,fo,ises;
the Court ,;tlupts the lust Jeclurnllon as the
Will of' the testator.
'l'he propo~ition tluit "military power Rhoulrl
not be t1llowecl to iutci·f~re with the relations
of 8Cl'l'ilwlc," i~ "dcch1rntion of P"liC.1/ wltich:
is 11banclo11c,l in the ucst ~cnlcncc ot' 1he snme
communication, by the enuuci,uion of " prillciple. u.ud its "!)plication through the military
power, 01· ns he cxprcs~cs it, ·•military necnsity"
to the tlcstruction of the Ycry scrvit111le witli
which ii w,\g his 1,re1enrted policy not to interfere. '!'he principle is npr•liecl in delnil ii>
~lissom·i, !lfatylt,nd, nnd Virgini:t., with the
rcmut·k that its ~ucce~s is 011ly a question of
time.
The drnfl, which is so per~istenll.Y pincer! 10
the nccou11t of ~Ir. Linculn, nn,\ which is !he
Murce of so much cli&content, like 11II , he other
odious mensures of ~ll'. Lincoln's nrlmini~1re.tio11, w»s first recommended hy Uen . ~lcClell1rn,
us will oppenr from the followiug uoie frow
Uen. Mc<..:tell,;n 10 \Ir. Linc·J\u, to bll fouod ill
McPherson's document~, pngv 27.J:
\V A~lll~OTO:-i 1 Aug. 20, 18()1.

Sir-I l,nve just recei~ed the eudor.-•,I <li~-

ptttch i n cypher. Col. ~J:irey knows whi.t he
says, »nd is of tbe coolc~, jwlgment.
{ recomme11d th1't the Secretary of War l\scertnin ,1t once by telegrnm how the enrollment
pl'ocecds in New 1·01·k and elsewhere, nrnl ii' it
,snot proceccl,ng with gte>tt r"pidity rlr"ft fo ba
made at o-nce. We mn;t hflve men withont ,fo.
J,.y.
Respectl'ully your ebedieut serv,;nt

GEU!WE J3 .\Ic<..:l,HLLAN.
)laj Gen'l U. ::$• •A.
The impossibility of giving n true and faithful

histo,·y of Gen. Mc1Jlell1LJ1 withont offending
tl,ose who ad voc11te his vain pretensions h11s
hitherto, we hi.ve n~ doubt, p1·ev~n1e1I the ..ttcmpl, "nd i11dncccl those who cannot defend him
but acqui~sce iu bis nom1111llt0n, 10 ,leli:zht their
he,1rcl'ij with their um,nble peaco ~peeclt~s. Uav-
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ing thern~ehes surren<lPred to the despotism of
p11.r1y, tl,ey woultl now Pn•lave rather than e11lighte11 tbe pnLlic mind by dealing in the
tecorded aud inexorl\ble truths of history.
1'he shnckles of p,irty mu~t be broken·
s!n,·ery of conscience and opinion be destroyed:
and man left free to re~son liimsel f inlo the
perc•ption of truth 1m<l freedom before he is
cap,,hle of self-governmPnt.
'J'he driift 1tnd 01 her evils which hii"c so sorely
orpres~~d and nftlicted our country for the
p,t~t three years are, in ti·uth, the mere eruptions of the common "iru!ence of civil w11,r
llHt can only lie al!eviate,l by the benign influence_ of peace. As long as lho people favor a,
oonunuance of the wnr, they rnu~t be prep,u·ed
for a coutinuance of its n111ltiplying evils.
)ten a.nu money nre the sinews of w,w, nntl if
tJ1Pv are not voluntarily contl'ibt1ted, the nppliC><l ion of fvrce for such purpose is as nece~sary
n.t1 the w,u i1self.
We sho11ld not dcceiveonrselvcs by inuulgin~
the ins.iue idea th,it war can be cooduct~d
without men 01· money, 01· the occurrence of
those d1·endful evils thnt our experience proveg
to be, the natural historical concomit,rnts of
fratern:Ll sn·ifo. Concession nnd compromise
A.TO tl,e ouly hiihwnys to pence, in which a.It
p~triots and chl'i8tiaus sh~nld travel.
The bloouy pflth of war sn·ewn with tho
'Wrecks of free government leads lo desolation
and denth.
Robbery iind violence lose not their criminnl
qnalitic~ in co11si.lcr~1ion of the per~onages by
whum tl.ey are committet! or pt•otectcd. And if
a eont.inu·ince of the wnr under Mr. Lincoln is
wrong, its contionance under Gen. ~lcClello.n
would be crimio,il. 'l'herc is uo middle ground
bet ween pence and war, except tltal which is
lhe centre between two poiu1s of right and
wrong-like the ont:1gonism between trllth 11nd
falsehood it is utterly irreconcilable; nnd if lliis
s•1icid;\l WILi" is to be continued, it, is our best
judiment :rncl foncle.st hope thut it mtiy be conducted to its clo8C hy the parry iu power-tlttit
}1umanity m,1y be spMed the last p1rngs of remorseful conscience, i.ml I he ~oul of Democracy
bP free from its stnin. Far heller lhiit Democ1·,1cy shoul,l weur the ch,iin of sl,Hery to the
{"r•ne of lihcrly, or siuk into 1h,tt gulf tha.t
tlirentens to emboso1,1 our cuoutry, th:iu coo.lize
with iuf,\ruy uod vice, or become the executioner of itd couutrv's freedom.
'J'he d,rngers thul euviron our conn try tire not
to be found in nny politic,11 org,.niiution or
principle, now publicly avowc,1 or I\Ckno'Wledget!-but in lhe "asl oppol'tunity which war
}ms openrd 10 the rnpncit.y of 111flnkiud.
C,tpitfll I hroui:hout the worlu is uow in the
fiel<l with its m,nsln,kd ho~te, 1·einforccd by
seven thousand five hundred million~ of public
indebtedness, (as the aggreiratc of both scctious,J with dmwn Fab1·es, ready to charge upon
Jiherry and free government. Our loss is their
gain; our fields of carnage and desolation are

the sources of their power, tind the found• lion
of their bopes-nnd with the de,lth of liberty
comes the resurrection of despoti~m iind the
triumph of the rich o\"er the poor-capital over
lubor. The struggle thn.t. awaits u•, :\Ud which
is to decide the fl\te of self-g,"·ermuent in this
hemisphere will be fought by foreign l\tHl dome$tic capital combined, to foreclose the mongflge of witr upon our g_oo<ls 1111d chattels, 1:rnds,
tenements, trnd form of government, upon the
one side,-nnd the labor iinJ inuustry of the
country upon the other. The princes of Europe
whose thrones were trembling before the successful n,arch of our experimeut are gs ting wil Ii
unmingled delight upon their hopeful future,
and eager to unite their arms to the cnuse of
cnpittil and despotism for the common subjugation of ot1r country, north as well ns south, and
the re-estnblishment of' the o,lious doctrines of
p,issivc obedience o.nd non re,islencc, sn:\tchiug
from the people their inherent. rights, o.nd iig:iin
pl,:rnting upon the soil of America the vi.ctorious stn,ul111·<l of the kin~ nncl the parliament.
The North-west, nnd great vnlley of the
Mi~sissippi, were alre,,dy 1·eg,udetl with suspicion nnd jenlousy, lest their pursnits, couple,1
with a mit.ivc independence of thought a.nd
action inspired by thcil' love of lil>erty 11ncl
free government, shoul,l lea,l them in defence
of a. common ril(ht, an<! the nlt1Lrs of their
nncorruptil>le fathers -to th wti1·t the well settled pla.ns of a moniecl aristocr,tcy to drive
them from the indcpe,ulent und bonor:tblc po•
sition of 1\mcrican proprietors, to the degruding Em·opean vussalagc of mere tcuanls of :i.
soil which is theirs by nll ihe laws of inheritance a.ml pm·chnsc.
It is a country so vast in resources, and so capable of almost unlimitell expau~ion, that it is
now tempting the cupidity :ind mpncity of t.hc
plundere1·s of ml\nkind. A moneyed aristocracy under the vn.ngunrd of miliary necessity,
tht·t•ntens the cit.ndcl of 0121· future hopes.
Hating onr form of government which runkes
men cq1rnl, and prot.ccts alike the rich and the
poor, tliey st.ill ndmire the comfort of our
homes arc d:uzled with the trousurcs of our
l:tnds 'nud fields, and c>tptivatecl by the vui·iet,r
nncl producth-cncss of our soil iLnd climate.
In othe1· words, while tbey despise Pharaoh,
they long for the onious iin<l g,u·lic of Egypt.
III. In order to complete the organiz:ition of
the Pence and State Rights l'a1·ty of the future,
we must not only declnre the citrdin:tl principles of Democracy, and place its stunclnrd in
representative hiinds; but we should make ti.
prompt applic11tion of the 1·esolution~ of Kentucky an<l Virginia to the actt1nl facts of the
first truly gretit crisis for which they we1·e
written ns a. guiue.. '(he puny attempts M
consolidiition by the >tlien nml scdit.ion laws,
were ns nothing comptircd to the d,ingers from
centraliz1tlion and abolitioui~m. '.!.'hose crime~
against government o.nd society arc great

,
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"nougli to swallow 111! their predecessors, and
w mnkc nu encl of onr institutions. We might
enh,rge on the charges ng,iinst Lincoln's civil
a.dministrntiou of ,dfuira, !Ln<l we might disc;uss the hopeless milit.1ry etfo1·ts tit subjugation of the South; hut we choose to W1live
them both in lltiij adclt·ess, :i.ml to dwell on violu.tions of the trne theory of the Fe<lc1·ul Constitution, whid, have compel!c,l us to org:u,ize
the Peucc Party npon the basis of Sh1te Rights;
a.ml to take sidcg with 'l'homr;s J clforson's
opinions for St:.te S'.'vcreignty ~gr;in~L '.he
ful8c theory of conao11d,u10,1. With a fidelity
worthy of a 1,ctter cau,e, ,uni with 1\ s .. g,.city
'<l'l1ich is more 'hnn the cnnning of little
ru:111ls, but Jess tl11\11 the wisdom of a stutes:u.an, Mr. Lincoln has clung to his erroi·s of
cvo,tit.ntion,1 I doctrin~, annonnced first ,,t
In<li,11rnpolis on su,rtiug to W11shing1on, in
l8G1, that he could see 110 ,Jiffcrcncc between
tLe positron of 11 County in a ~t:i.te, :rnd thM of
a Rt,1tc in tho Gnion; anti finished when he
u,Jd the Chicago clergy that l,e felt that. l,e
hat! the right to do nnithing he tho11ght best
for the goo<l of the cou11try. It behooves us to
tt,ke a Jcsijon froan )lr. Lincoln. And that k•san i8 !Ital the /Jcmocmtic /ead,,rs have not co1,a11traled tlie party upon an OJ'POSLTP. 1)0(:TRISE,
and 1"ade the rUf!iJtd issue of principle testetl by
ihe ro11slil1.1tion.
No re&oli1te Pe:.ce nnd l,trttc Rights Party
ca.n ~ubmit in their ste1t<lfusL devotion to the
pablic good to any other doctrine than;thaL the
w:tr itself is a violation of the consti1utionis absolutely forbidden. '.!'hat trne position
places them ·upon the !'ock of pduciplc, which
their antagonist• must a,a,1il at great. dis11.dvanlagc. lt ,lcnics uttci-ly the right of coercion j und ]'lllS the feder,il b_\'RWDI on the f'o11n1.11tiuu of :::itate con•cnt fo1· onch and all the
partic~ to a volu11t:,ry union during ple,isurc.
!f the Northern Stntes, disgusted with slnvcholdcr~, hnd sececlcd, thc1·e would ha.ve been
bt1t one opinion among us, n bout the wrong of
coercion, hec:111se of the right of secession; and
,~ ,:r, to wpply tho pince of Yolition, i I' proposed
by the !:louth, would bu Ye been derided by the
1>/orth. An,! yet priuciplc i~ not a geographi&ul nor a pl't"son:tl matter.
We must iusi•t
tlrnt ,\Ir. Lincoln has miijt»ken hia ollice u ntl
our rights; nnd 11~scrt against n,m 3.J\il hi~
1bllowers, the equality, ind,•penclence :i.nd soveTcignty of the Stl\toa, trnd the voluntnry nature
nl' the Union which he is lighting Ile> reestriblish bcc,1use he belie,-es it compuloory. Demcmratio leaders have been folsc to the country
in ull this strnggle. 'l'hey h"vc made thair priv,itc griefs tho occasion of complaint., in~leuJ
of the organic disturbance of our institutio11s.
/\ procc3sion of States, heaUcd by Ne,,. York
uncl closed by Ohio, do,n..o,letl Mr. VRll:>nclig.h:.111 from arbitrary exile of tho President.
.l\ot disputing his \rnr docl.rine, they deemed
10 ~o unbelievers in sornreign State8, null ,.
vd,rntar) i.:uion -consoli•la.tionista in fact; ond

his reply was conclusive. '' The country is in a
war of Helf-prescrvution. W l,y hlroulol I shoot
the poor deserter for ei-:uu ple'~ sa kc, :,nJ forgive ~It-. V,illanJingbaui who docs uot ditfor
with me intelligibly about 611r coustitutioual
system, hut does an inju1·.v a thou~irnd wuc.;1
greatcl' to the (;l\use? •• Onless)lr. \'ulhrndigh11m ceases to tnlk of the sovereignty ot' u.e
~'cderal Government, nml with his frien<ls go~d
for con·ec! doctriuc, aud a~~~rt:;: the ::1or~rc1g11•
ty of the ::.,tate~, and their voluutnry unioJJ, he
must accept Ins fate !IS perfectly lcgiriluatc.
JJabta,, a,rpus i~ not for sncl1 con~olid,u iouists;
,iuJ tlH•ir appeals to the J1rjtjsh 1,recc,Jont~
h,1>·c " like answer. Tll:i.t cruel governmeut
in the s!\lne circ11msta11ce~, woul,1 JJOt only
suspen,l the writ ,Lltogetllor, but hung op or
cut down the whole iii11e1·,11i11g fr·,tcrnity by
thous~ods without 1·e11,orse. Well do wo kn,,w
whereof we hfli1·m. The errot· of .\Ir. Vullandigham was his ignomncc of the nnture of the
Fede1·lll Government, ,ind his hair 1ruth th,.t
he h11d ,. right 10 protcc1iou from a.rbitrt.ry
arrest, bnt co11cc,1ling the fact.tla;H be had beeu
c,rn~ht j/,,yr,,,,te deliclv opposing ,rn ,1,hniuis1ratiou in ,1 grc,1t wa.1·. Iii,; clnmor was uonsonhe
if the mnjol'iry of Stutc~ ca11 rightfully coerce
a. s:ngle :::itatc; :tncl he 11,u.~t be bro1wht to s"y
thnt the right of coeri;ion c:rnu~t e~i;t, hccauhc
there is ,1 right of seces,io11 1 1111,l 11ro opposing
right.s are hupossiblc. 'l'he1·Q can be Ho rc,d
chcdc to thij w,u· short of t·xhnustion, till uew
lcadci·s pnt their opponents in the wrung 1111J
thcuiselvc, i11 the right npon tho ToT.,L usco.-,s·rn•i;·rios.H,1T, or TH« WAJt. The Kaus.1, c:••e
might ten.oh us a lesson ngainsr. provuric:i.ti,m.
in tla,t con,·ulsiou b,llf truth 011\y wns 11vowed,
and the question, at issue thi-ougho11t nil the
disgrncotul folio~ of reports uu,I speeches w:u
ncrnr stated by our aide. :\Jr. Dougli.s clairno.i
the right of sdj-goi,•cr,111,ent ro,· sq1ut1cr~; 1r1<hont disclosing that. tltcy 1rcrc ex~•·cising unclcr
thnt disguise the more th1111 despotic power of
excluding from settlement, Ji,dl' rhe A1utos who
wm·c joint owners or the tci-ritori~~ I Will
the Democracy be ulwuys 1,fr,lid or th~ truth 1
Arc they MntiJ of' it 111}1v ·1
It t>Lkcs n creed ns well as followe1·s to organize a p1nty, aucl nothing can be hoped from
mere uno;·ganized oi,i,vs1tion 1 or or·g~nizcd opposition not di,·ccLecl hy priuciplc. ~Ir. Liucoin has his theory that the Au1crica11 St:<t.-s
aro counties; that ho is rrn Emperor, (lu1penL•
tor) whose war p,iwcrs, or his rightful functions as Prcsid~ut commanding-in chief, or,
!\l"s, the milit:iry necessity, aut horiMc to pla1
the autocrat to force tho lo,in of tlrn Inst dolla,·,
and to 1·cqnire ,it bis will the hist lifu from the
North for the conquest of the South. Acting
upon these 1k~potic and sanguin:iry lloctri ncs,
1111·. l,incoln lll1S destroyed our fod~ral sy~t cni,
from the Ye1·y l.>cginuing of hi~ term, a11J he
shoultl be met eye Lo cy~ u.utl r11ce to face, IJy
the absolute rlcui:Ll of his creed, and the a•scrtion of the opposite, as woll as by tile ~electio11
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of n. reprc:senl~ti,·c enn,lid:1tc on the frne Ho is the firet prorlncer nn,l the first warrior or
Jd'fcrsoui:Ln ~.-011111!• thnl he i~ "honest, capo.- his d,1y, bocn11se he hns matlc tbCl most of his
blo nnd faithful lo the <'on•titntion."
,ncans. nn!I or~nnizert th<"m nccordin•• to tho
'l'he Decnocr,nic crcP<l is wholly nclver~e lo trne sy~tem oppli;:n!Jk to the cMe. .Where two
eon~o\i,liuion. Ah•l th>tt <)!'<"NI spt-i11~~ frcm roocs come in contact hy mi11io11•, one inferior
the liistory nnrl philosophr of the feclcml sys- the 01her sup<"rior, ll1erc is uotbing for it hut
tern; of\\ hich the til•st l{ent11cky re~olutiJn is sb,very. '!'he presence of tho helpless clnss
the bc~t expn)ssion, ns we have previously de- compels the sup~ri•>r to set the lnsks nntl remons1r11te,I.
qtt re obcolil·ucc, whcthet· he will or not; or
Let u, con~ider the prominent. mc,1s11rc~ of else the two ruce, will perish together or exeonso\itlatio11 and lirsr or the so enllcJ "n:l- tcrminnLe one anothet·.
tioual fore,·~." E,,eh ~I'll~ shoul,I 1ts~crt her
For forty yc,ir• the protective tariff policy
owu so,erci::(nty ns thn , i111\ ~pnrk of her of :'\cw D11gh111d lrns viob,te,1 the 1·on@ti1ution
existence, wi1honl wl,ich ~he mus, die, 1tud ~he aud plnnd~rcd the co,tntt·y upon the most pnlwust i118ist tlrn1 ~he cl:iims the nllciti:rnoe of p:,blc pretences. Tts encourngemcnt of mflnuhcr citir.cns ng:iiusL the federal Government's facturcs is the di•courngcment of agriculttu·o,
eonst'dption~.
and tmdcs not prntccted; its protection of
'fhc militill of the St1ttcs cttnnot be tnken ,\mcrican illllustry isnot.anndv,rnceofw1,ges,
a.w,1y by foi·c<', no1· 1tn<!Pr <,over of u11consti1u- bnt au iuorc·1scof d i vidends; ite home deurnntl
tion,,I lnw ttnd hy connh•,,rtcc of mercon,1ry for the prod nee of the country is only ililui1.ntl crimi11PI jmlg~•, Go,·HnorH nnd legi~la- nulion ot' tho suppl_v, by forcing the field
turcs . A n,l it i6 tho ri!(hl, it is the highest !lands into flhops; i1s independence of foreignduty of evei·y Stnte, to in1erposo 1,er sovc1·e :rn- 01s id dependence upon them :\s borrowers of
ty nii;ain8t these ,ii-,d'ts of millions from the money to build f,1ctorics, instenJ of meeting
pcopk'8 choicest chil,lren Siucc .J,\1111nry li1M them ou cqu,i.l terms us venJe1·s of produce ;
l,~uu,uoo young J>1en hnve been c,illed ro,· by its development ot· the country iK nn ex,,ggerthe Pre5ident. :>nd within a yeM 11nother mil- atiou of our citi~s. its stimuhilion of tracle is
}ion will be wnntcd. When the ship is hcing the opprc>sion of commerce. The pnymcnt of
r1tnk by the c,1pt:1in with ~II on ho:tr<l; or the import duties is just :1~ stringent as 11.ny other
house is set on ti1·c hy 1t ~crvn11t 0Ye1· tho hN1Js I t:n; i1s convenience is a negation of priuciof his mn.sier s family, it is time t o make t he I ple; its nuiformity i8 a slrnm,,. ,Jch,~ion, 1tn<l
}Rst effort to save 1hcm n.nd to saYc 1bcmselv•·s. ,~ snnro, for it foils Hry partially on certain
Ou God's fon1stool there is no .. uch rlrcadfnl 1,111·s11i1s, &nd on ,i p,wL or the propc1·ty ot' 11,
ricturc os the crow,\~ of thousun,ls of poo,· men l'"'·t or the country; its hc11vy cost nf collccaurl 1hcir wives by their sides, tn•mhling 011 tion iB hi,l in the importer's profits; its comth<·ir feet before n provost mnr~hrll 1\111\ provost plcxity en,,blcs our government to extort i mguar1l, "ho ure ,lrawin~ the n,10,es of con- tnensely by frond, what the de~pot gMs by
scripts fron1 n wheel which sencls the husband force. ,\ ud yeL npon 8uch, and 01lic1· follacic1,
ant! follicr like on unwilling bullock to lite "t le:tst n thousan,l millions of doll,us hnve
shlughlcr pcus, while hi~ wife al1uos1 ,i w11low b•en nnfoirl,v extracted from pro,luccl's of
11tarvcs nmidst her chil,lren. In thi~ free lnnd ever.v clHSS hy the t:trifT nets of Congress; nnd
l'olypbemus ca\'e8 1iboun,l nhoYe p:1·0111111, nnd Oltr 11cc1•ss l101s b1,cn b.trrcd to lhc m,1rkets of
the ouly qucsliou fo,· wl•lc neighborhoods i~ the world fo1• the o.nnu,d crops of grain nnd
the qnc~tiou or I;iy~t~-wlio ~111111 be l:i~t de- prnvi"ions; and linally, by JJlnusiblc nppe,l!s
vour,·d? Teno-r hn~ dl'icken the survh•ors. t,, 111orhid si,nli,ne11t, on sl11Yery, ;>,ew Engl:\lld
nod tbe Peace an,! ~rnte Rights l'ttny nlone lnts poisoned th~ Grent West ,igainst he,· best
cuu S<1Ye them fnnn tl:c catastrophe.
tnM11l", hn Southern cnsto:net·~, i\nd lrns in'Jl,c De111ocratio crcnl n•sp\,cting negroshv- ~litut.lll the pre~ent tariff witr with her blind
ery for m,,ny years h:1s been sh:1mef11\l,v co-opcratiuu, 11 witr whose hnrthcns ha\'e fallen
foolish, !imitl, nncl t·ontradictory. We must on all !he scctio"~ rxcept. New ~;uglancl, while
hcrcat'tcr ~pcuk the truth o,i tlrnc snhjcct for nhc hRs reaped tl r,oldcn harvest.
the fake of um· own lal,orers null our own
The Pence and State Rights p:lft..v knowing
property and Mfoty. Ott1· pn~t lent.l~rs ha"e tlutt men :tnd money are the sinews of w,ir,
left lhi8 g1·e11l duty to J!:O l>y clcfoult, hecn11~e nnd thttt tbC)' luivc been obt:.inc,l by mean~ of
they have ln,cn nfrni.J to testify to whnt they 1hc drnf't ,1111! by the issue of im111cnsc su111s of
believe. We must do it now,orounch·eK~l,ore f'"per mo1u•y. h11Ye in theprn\'ious p,1rt or the
tl1cir guilt. Ncp;ro ~ltnc1·y by the whites i8 n A,l,lt·ess .!welt upon the iujustice ,u11I illrg,,lity
thing :tlicn to us, for we l.:1vc not been forced or tho dr,1l'l. '1'1,e b,1nking syHem is an t'<p1>11ly
by circumst>111ccs to oq,;,1nize a. society of false 8J•tem, howeccr org,~nizcd. With l~s~
whites nucl l,lo.cks. lf\\c h:ul hccn s~ sit11:1tcrl I powe1·sforevil, it hns r<"pea.tedly cle~ob,tc,l tho
we C(>uld not hnYc done othcnd8e thnn tho wl,ole country, especially Llie fttmilics which
slt.-ceholdel' h:ts done, nut! lie hns <lone Mme- H,·o l>y labor, aud the agriculturn.li~is, and
thing formitlnhlc for war, since l,e took up 1 more e•p~ci"lly the Nortl11Vest. Bank ing i~ 11.
arJns, ns lie h•li beforn Pnrpn~setl lhe world in ,•orpornte monopoly of the legitim·1te ct·eilit
the arts of pt:1•co, JJ"rtieulntly iu ug1·icultul'o. of a, eoll4muuity by the privilcgeJ few who
1
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pretend to posse~s ~olcl nnd sih·cr, from which nml liome~tc,id JJR\'C lost fl.cit· lus1lr~t nnd
circle, f,nwers nn<l laborers are 11ecessnrily their Lrigh1cst yo111h by di•cnsc n11cl hattlc;
exclu<led. 'fhc•c n,onoJ-olists prot~cted from the cl,u11ecs (lf return are of1en one in ten, or
person,.! liability hy chnrter~; borrow gt·ntui- one in eif!ht, or six, or four; t'1e rcgimcnt 6
tously of the peoplo millions of' crcdil. pince which so hrMcly hot·,· their color/! to tlie front
it in their bunks and thence issue it out 111 three years o_go, t\n<I a tho11M11d stroug, as they
disconnts 11t hi}(h interest to their c·ustomcrs, 1houµ-ht, to v1c1ory nnd glory, come buck not
the n,erehnnlB nnd tra,lcrs. A splen<li<l \il'ing 118 they w1•nt, hut in ~1agge1·it1g :intl ~cattcred
is thus uuulc on little or 110\hing but the put,. n.nks, xtill l,1·:ive to II fault, hul only the ~halic's gullibility, for there would be just M tlow or themschcs. ~louring is in every housemuch creclit in the country if not n. bank liol,1, nnguish in every hetirl. lamcuta1io11 iii
existed, nncl it would be chcnp~r for those every part. of the dcsortcd nnJ nfllic1c,I laud.
who w:1ntcd it. When a. crash comes tlte The rude cotlin that brings back th<> ,rnrecogbnnker J'ctires l'ich, but the holders of his nizc•l remains or the once ~lroag anrl pt·otfrl
bank promise, to p>ty must pocket the loss. hero of his mod,crs and hia futJ,c,·s heart; tltc
~'his iuiquitou~ system is the periotlil'nl pln~ue pompous catnfalqne of sotue fallen general
Qf the )ll'O<lucers, anti especially the fu1·mers, borne home fo1· ~plcu,lid burial, the fresh
and it is fo,u·fully raging now under ~oYet·n- graves all over the h:utlctiel,ls wet with blood
mcnt high pressure stimnlatiou. nml shon1<l and consccrntccl to the clc,uon of honticide,
be dcno1111ce,t in cvc1·y Democratic .\1ldress lc~tif'y 10 the mi;;111y madness :is well as to
Kings clip the coin to chel\l. the pMple; Con- the tl•nible cost of this ft-atcrn:tl strife.
grcss coulllerfeits it. for the,samc purpose.
Ancl as nsll:\I wilh JIJOrlals in nngcr, we se(l
'l'h(,i•e wn!! an e..-asion of ,.11 these matters bnt h:tlt the lr111h; om· ~outhm·n brethren :tre
in the Com·,'nlion proccc,liugs; a con,plctc u1 leust ,·qu:ll sutfon•ti, nn<l the ru,let· sex of
nb1wuonmeut of' principle in i1s resnils, and both sections suffer sc,u·celv more than the
a smTcnder to the cucmics of l'cacc un,1 ~t.ite gentle. In the month or Au,;ust, 18fi4, and at
Rights.
the lmn<ls of 1hc Chien go Convention we ahould
'l'hu supreme calamity of pndy infi<lclit.y have commencc,l Lhc hcgiuning of the cud of
hns therefore befallen our Democracy. The such n ~tntc of thing~, repugn,,nl o.s they are
party bus been utterly misrep1·es,•11tc,I by the to law, religion, nml ju~tice, u.nd repulsive as
delegates who !,ave thuR ntlcmp•~cl 10 btnd it they arc to nil lhe liner fceli11gs of )~man
lo the w,1r cbnriot of ,, ~lajor Gcnernl of tl,c 1111111rc. D11t the vnst majority of tho dcle:nmy, 'l'he pJ,.tf'ot·m is t\ w,i1• plntrornt, au I g"tcs fornriug " Cuntimmncc of the w,11· couthe c,tn,lidtite is :llajor Geuernl ~lcl'lellrrn.
tnny to lite w,~h,·s or their constituent~, "nd
'l'hc l'c11ce pt·ofessious anti P<•:1ce prittciple~ not c,cn m,1,king their <le,ign, no111i11nted
which pcrvncle the mass of tho 1woplc West l\Lijor Oenentl :llcClctlan, wbo~e condemned
ancl En$! :u-e set aside for the purpose of co11 ofliciul nctiou n•~ultin~ in hi8 retirement froUL
tinl!ing the policy uuu usurp:1tion• of ,\Ir. I in- tltc army, fonns I.tis only claim to the pu~ition
coln. The t'onveutiou ,r,t,·m h:tN bcconw more of cnmli1.l,,te or 1he l>e1ooc1·acy; bnt whose
th:in e\er cornpt and i;-rc•ponsible, tor it has viol;uiot,s o:' ~t,ue Hi)ll,rs nn<l the Jti~h,~ of
en:tbled the m:rn:igct·s who pursue thcit· owu man a,·e worse th,m Ahnth~m Lincolns It
priv,,tc int.e1·est, to thwart almost 1111ivc1·s:1I may be th"t cruelty has become :i chronic
aml y,ublic i111crcs1, 1tntl the public sc11tim,·n1s tli,e,1sp, and 1b,1t like tl,etyrnntof Argos, 1hose
of houor tLIIU tlu1y, n,ul 10 fr11s1ra1e the vc,y munnger, h·,vc so loug tlahble,I iu 01l,ct·d blood,
l:ttesl an<l clcan·sL c,prcssiou~ of their cou thut they h.,~l' bec,Hnc frenzied "ith exciteet1!11cnts. Pe1tcc, pc:i,,c, peace, anti all 1ha1 mcnt Oo,I ~r!llll th ,l his Toyn! tn,te rn,,y not
aomes with i1; peace 011 liu1101·ablc 1crms as he u<loptc<l h,1· 1h,s nation. He lookc,1 upon
between se11,iblc mco nlil«l intcr!'stcd, "'"' the""'"" as ,be co111rno11 h,•nl bm·n to till 1he
the dcm.111J o{' tho musses; ttnd 1lrn busine,~ enrih u. few lniel ye,,rs ro\' J1im aorl theu to
of the Convention wa~ to gi,r <·ffect to the Hlcep bcue.,th ll, or rising at their ma~ter's
de1:rn11d by a '1kcl,1.rntio11 ot principles on " call 10 Rmi,c, nml he smitteH into a frslering
l'e,ice phttt'orm. nnd by plucing 11. Peace cnntli mouu,I l•l crime ,rn,l ch-ath. Is it possible that
del.lc upon it. :,t,1n<ltng ,rntidst the wide spt·,·ad o,1r tym11t at the l\u,·th, by name call.,,I the
ruin ot out· connn·,v, w1·ot1p;l1t hy ba<l cou11- 111,1jori1y, but. iu r,1c1 1 the majority or that
eels, nncl by hc:1d-s11oug passious nller snt'- 111:1juri1y. the caucus of this 111.;rtli1y, (ll' ll.tl
fering 1ite wa!;tC t\H-1 ca1·1u1gc of three 1011~ lrrt•~pou~ihlc Commi1tee of s:1.foty con~i~ting
ycar8 of sec1ioo,il Wllt', our people ~il(l"•cl for or n frw b ,J leaders, hnve silenced 1he holy
peace, aud an im,ueJi,uc setrll•mcnt with the service of. l'eligion, the vener:ition for virtue,
seccedi11g States. 'J hi• bloody bu~inc~s or the rctucntb,·uuce of home, the respect for
seu<li11,g mothers' nnd fot.1,ers ~ons fl-om the hutnlLIJ lire'/
No1·th to slaughter other mothers' »nd t,uhcrs'
The 1;1ucago Convrntioo ha'l'e done the wor,t
sons t•l 1he S,)u1h, upon their own native soil thing poss tJte. il,ey I.ave m1sreprc~en1ed the
and nmid their hearths :111d >1l1a,·s, has become p,•01•lc i11 ,, matter i11vo!Ying their liherty,
an offence to llc11,vcu itselt~ which we feel to so.fety, honor, and iu,tilulions. The people
be not only wroug but hol'rible. Every , illage J should co.u~mn their action b3 repudiating
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tbeir enndid,ifi, n11d hie vnonled record, and lccled monopolies. TIie Chibago Cnnven tiontlw Domocrntic T'Mly ~houl<l nt once begin lo n nemocratic convention-was stonned by such
ori.-:nnize tlwn,selves upon State Righls and f1•oops ns the~e, led on by the nbolilionisis, and
l'c,1ce
for the fulnr<'. Actiug in lhat foreign nnd domestic o~pilal, the former being
gre,,t 11Rme, this Convention 11s•cmble1l nt Ciu- lhe worst enemies of the negro race, whom tboy
cinn•lli, to prnt<'•l. ngRinst TJhat ha~ been eo ought to ht1te ,vorse tlurn 1hey do their maA1111wi~ely •ncl o1fonsi,ely done, mnke their ters, anil tho le.lter, beinl!: the wm·at enemi1•,
appc•.il to thnt finRI Amerie:10 tribnnril, the or the Federal constitution, which they never
wis,lom anti p,uriotism or the people of the c.lirl understnnd, and never will apprccie.tc ner
M\l'rl'il!n ~tnte• We njPOt the Chicn,i;o plat- re~pect.
form and ('.1n1liih1e: such H<'tion is h11t 1\notber
'!'hese arc the only pnrtics who bnvc nny
combinntion of nholitioni~m an,! consolitl:uion; cnnd.idatc for the l're•i,lcnay now before thl'
it propose, only n ch,inr;e of masters, b11t not n people, and who bnvo eontrollcd 11,c country
dt~nge of ~yHIPm. Lil:l-' Abraham Lincoln's to its slu11no nn,l ruin for fow· yr:tr>< p11st, nncl
poli, y, identic,d with it, ll,e ~fcCle!lon policy who expect to cleceivc and overpower the pcoi• 11 total overthrow of ull ')lrineiple, right an,1 pie on the fnrrns and in the shop~, nndat work
justice; its two leg~ are the "nme with which elsewhere in the business of procluction. It
tho former has hestro,le the Coaotil.11lion, nnd is n strife of lrader~ og:iinst prodnccrs, capitliey nr~, the cornpuhol'y 1111icn of the States, hi\ nga:nst hit.or, of SJStoms arul not of men;
CAiied by both, lhe unity of thi, continent; aud it means the chnnge of society as well ns gnv
the forcible abolition of negro slavery, or the ernmcnt; they arc after the last dollnr nnd th~
t1111nncipa1ion of four millio1•e of helple~s human the last mrin. Tirey both propo~c a moayed
bi,iugs not 11'. to be free, by lhe sword. Tlius, and rnililary iiristocrncy, i11steud of nn c,qtuil
we hnve before us two r-:111rlidnles.b11l no choice. simple nnd responsible clemocmcy. As ,rr
Hoth the uomineee, 1tlthou!-(h luiilin!I: from op• love liberty nod the free iustit11tiC111s which
po11ite parties, rep!esenL the s,1me political alone cau protect it; we mu~t overcome all
iJt•••, noel one policy on the subjoJt of the war. lhis monstrous doctrine; we mu,L defeat :incl
Wby is 1lii•? Jlow is thi•? Or is it wilhout a <li~grnoe ii~ leuders; wo musL rcvot·Mc its posiwhy or a whenfore, tlmt tbe Stairs •111d peo- lion in tht• country; we must uUcdy refuse to
pltR nf the St1\tl'8 of the North· nud \\'eHt have support it at the poll•.
lm,l'e hns im1,oscd upQu thrm candidnt~s th,1t' The Slatr Rights p,1rty, the Pencr pnrty, th"'
although ct1miug from clifforeot qtutrlers RTe Pl Aple's p~rty present thi~ 11ppeuI to the ma~SP~
11••ither of tht•111 DemocmtA, hut bolh fcclcral- ,ill on,r the Uuitcd Stntcs from tho dr•cision 11t
i111s? '1'lce n-jection of' the Slate ltil(hle doc- C.:hicago, an,\ we havo set forth the danger~
1rino of 17\18; of Jdl"c•r•on·s <lodrinr, W!lS n111\ dcscriho,l the Jeffersonian Jninciples and
I, i~ ,I ancl inni·Rble r,oro 11ConventiC1n which lhe representative mrn \\hereby the p·1rty c,f
1,omin,1trd Mc<'lel1An 1 nurl proclaim l,elweP11 the future must be oq('\niictl.
We h:1\"c dc,ne
tho 80111h nncl North ehirnal war. Are this om· "·ork in witust,rncling the first shock
,111.jm· Gencml nn<l eternal war, the lrue idens prejudice in favor of co11ventio11 proceediug,,
nl" our Democrntic moisscH .E,ist and w~,t? No 11ncl it is for the people wi1h their soher secon,!
em1 h111icr<lly no; not at all; but the contra.r/ th~u!:bt to ~:iy whether in n mo~t overwhr\.
Who 11,en, nnd what. c III uccounl for such n rnrng cs~c of d:ingcr, ther will not lukc juri•nominee anu Ruch "cre~d? 'fhe answrr t11 the ,liction, 111111 enter tllcii· clecroo of reYcrs1il.
•1~cRtion is, but one set of men, ancl one com- Wlrnte\"Cr mny ho lhc result of the election,
m,10 purpose onn Recount for it. and these nre thero can bo no doubt of the ultirn,1te result
the hol,lers d the Railroacl monopolies, who i I' their son•r~ign will becomes nllied to tl,e
li..v<' kept the Mississippi river c)o,·e11 • or Conhtiu11io11.
rillh~r, who r;hnt iL by '!>lir on the Constit~tion
'J'he war will then be stopped, hecansc wssteancl UniQn 1 C\H well us 011 tho Sou1h, iu order to fnl, fruitlCKij, ,ind shruneful, but above all, 1111co11•
comp~l the trl\11sporto.tion at ruinon~ cost. ol 1/ilutionrtl, tho ~'edeml Cnpitol v,ill he occupictl
beet', pork, corn nnd other produce ot tho Ve!- by p:itriotic deruocmts; the abolitionisrs ,mil
1,y hy force over their roils, iuete 11\ of its eonsolidationists, will be scour;;ecl from tht
n1Ltt1re.l Olllltt: the hol<le,·11 of the Rhipping temple wh ch onr fath1:rs consecrated to the
monopoli~w bich tr:lnRport the annual crop to snored cnu~e of Human Rights.
tlie rnarllA!'f'of the wor ,t the holders ot' the
bonclreds of millions of nntaxahle federal
Commilteo on u.dr!ress nncl re~olnlion constorks: the holtlers of other million• of Atlon- ~istecl of the following named 1•ul'6011~:
"C 13 iuk Stocks, whose enpito.l bas been bor,Tames W. Singleton, I. J. i\ldlcr, Josinh
Nwctl by tho Treitsury to carry on Ille tirst 8now, Lnf!I Devlin, Akxande1· Long, W. C.,
ye,n's war: the manut'llc!ureTa of high tariff Jewett, W. M. Corry.
~uods in New Eogbud whose bo,nclin,,.
and
0
Report of the Comruitt~P. unRnimou~ly 11,Jopclothing and lorlging, th{ West would hav1: tcd by the Convention, and pro~ecdia"a or,,
111 ,do nioney 1,y P") ing for tbe \;>SL thirty
tiered to bo publishod.
"
v,•,rs, inBtend of sulrmiLtijJg t~ euch highly pro-
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